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WitnessSays

Gift Didn't Go

Into Campaign

ContractorTells
Also Of A Loan
To Sen.Bilbo
WASHINGTON, Dec 16. ()

B. L. Knott, Meridian, MJs.
eatneter, teld the Bilbo

cesnltlee today that
he had leaned that a $3,750

Matrihatlea he and" his partner
Made te a Mississippi campaign

laad ta lfilt had aetbeen tam-

ed everta the searunning that

He testified that he turned the
money over to-- Edward P. Terry,
iun mUrv to Senator Bilbo

(D-Mis- for use in the unsucces--

.sful campaignto elect .Wall Doxey
to the United stales senate.

Wn added, however, that in re
cent talks with Robert Candy and
Forrest Jackson, also associated
Kith Bilbo In backing Doxey can-dldac- y,

he had been told they did
nnt set the money from Terry.

"It may have been used In the
campaign but it never got into
their hands," Knost said.

vnmt M th $3,750 was con

.4ikft nn hhlf of himself and
Mike Morrissey, another contrac
tor.

Previously he bad testified that
In Juneof 1942 ne ana xkiornssuy
joinUy gave another $5,000' to uu
bo for Doxey's campaign.

if. t Xpwtoh. itlll another con
tractor,alsohad told of giving $25,--

600 for the samepurpose.
viwitt iicn told the invcstigal

ing committee that he made Bilbo
a $1,200 loan on Nov. 6, 1941, and
that BUbo oa repaiaoniy iov
the turn.

Why did you make this loan?
.va snatorFermison

"Becausehe neededthe money,
Knott said, explaining that he was

i..ttmo MpntT of the Missis
sippi aenator whose dealings with
ixuitnrtors in Unuer scnaiu
urMtlnv.

Knost conceded that Bilbo had
assistedhim in his quest lor gov-u- uf

nntrcta.bv introducing
Mat ...

te government officials and
- !.-- tla aseetunesaccompanyinguuu w

interviews.
He expressedthe belief .that the

senatorwill paythe S0 balance
wfce be can.

ittarMvm fm-- the war ihvesuKat
lag subcommittee whose hearings
have beta marked by blows and
fcrkkbats, said they nao. expecieu
ihe once missing Terry to be on
Jsaad for today's session.But Dr.
H. -- C. Watkins said at Quitman,
Mies lastnight thatno decisionon
travel plans for his patient would
be made until after a checkup to-

day.
The committee planned to go., Hth its hearing by' calling

uUitlnnal contractors. It is in
quiring Into reports that Bilbo ac
cepted cashana expensiveguu in
return for assistanceIn landing war
work.

JuryChosenFor

RobberyTrial
A Jury was being chosen In dis-

trict court this morning for the
trial of Jack Allen and C. E.
WamDler. charged with the rob
bery of Edgar O. Basslnger of
Wcstbrook last July 11.

The youths were originally
scheduled to face trial here In
the October term, of court but
allegedly jumped pail, wnicn naa
been set at $3,000. They were re
turnedhereafterhaving beenpick
ed ud in Brcckcnrldsc Nov: 22.--

Bassingcr told the police a pair
took $11 off his person and forced
him to drive to Abilene after lie
had given them a lift west of Big
Spring. He alerted a filling station
attendantIn Abilene after stopping
there for gasoline. The attendant
in turn called .police, who made
the arrest

The caseof JohnDolan, charged
with houseburglary, was transfer-
red to juvenile court last Saturday.
Dolan is-b-ut 16 years of age.

Pharmaceutical
Maker Succumbs

BRISTOL. Tcnn.-Va- ., Dec 16.
(JPi Dr. Samuel Evans Masscn-gil- l,

75, head of a pharmaceutical
business with' plants here and at

- Kansas City. New York, and San
.Francisco, died at his home last
night.

He establishedthe S. E. Massen-gil-l
company in 1897.

Survivors Includehis widow and
a son, John T. Massenglll of
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Bio Springdaily Herald
New Housing
Deal Getting
UnderWay

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. (AP)--T- he new chiefs of the
government's housting program took office today1 and
promised speed in carrying out President Truman's or-

ders stripping most controls off the building industry.
.Under the new setup, the government is planning to

boost non-resident- ial construction by perhaps 40 per cent;
put a limit on the floor spaceof new homes and give in-

dustry a freer hand in solving the housing shortage.
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TESTIFIES Laughing as he
testifies regarding payments al-

legedly made to losers 'In the
1012 democratic senatorial pri-
mary, Robert Gandy.i Baptist
church deacon, appears on the
witness stand at SenateWar In?
vestigatlng committee hearing,

a few moments
before his scuffle with former
Rep. Ross Collins of Mississippi.
APWirephote.)

C--C Directors

Hear Reports

In '46Finale
In the final regular session of

the year, chamber of commerce
directors meeting Monday noon
at .the Settles heard a variety of
reports and an inspirational talk.

Spqaking'for a committee,which
several months ago made an in-

spection tour of ceramics plants-I-

Texas, J. B; Mull concluded
that 'such an Industry would be
practical on either "one-man- "

basis or else it would need more
financial support than at first an-

ticipated here. He based his opin-
ion, he said, on the need of a
quality product for hopes of long- -
range markets. Mull had samples
of various types of ceramic wares.
Also on the committee and at the
meeting were Ken Barnett, Friend
Talbot, Jack Gary and Ted Phil
lips.

Reports on the hearing granted
by D. C. Greer, state highway
engineer and the state highway
commission to the out-goin- g and

Howard county, com-
missionerscourts and chamber re-

presentatives were heard by the
board. The groups -- had impressed
upon the engineer and commission
intense Interest In the Big Spring-Andrew-s

road.
Harold Stcck, commander of

the American Legion, in a brief
inspirational talk, told directors
why he had chosen to make Big
Spring his home, even after hav
ing once movea eisewnere.mere
were many things that Big-Spri-

did not have, but it1 did have an
extra something when it came to
friendliness and neighborliness,he
said, plus some other advantages.

Roy Recdcr reported on work
being done on opening a cut-of-f

road from the southwest part of
town to the bombardier school.
The meeting was the last for B.
J. McDanlel, city manager and
chamber director, who leavesJan.
1 to becomecity manager at Abi
lene.

Although chances of withhold
ing the demolition order for 80
buildipgs at the Big Spring Army
Airfield were regarded as slight
today, hopes were revived that
certain key structures earmark
ed for dismantling, might be
withdrawn from the list

E. C. Dodd, president of the
Howard County Junior college,
today was to seek a release of, the
city's claim -- to the post gymna
sium on the possibility that the
gym might by removed from the
list Dodd planned to follow-u-p

by pressing negotiations imme
diately, and was preparing a six-ye-ar,

non-cancella- lease in

Frank R. Creedon, nousing ex
pedltor, and Raymond M. Foley,
administrator of the National
Housing Agency, took their oaths
of office in the quarters occupied

until ten days ago by Wilson W
Wyatt, who quit both jobs in pro

test againstAir. Truman's housing
policy. '

Wyatt was followed into retire
mpnt todav bv one of his deputies
Norton Long, wno aenounceauie
revised program as "boom or bust.
.Tnsinh T.. Rauh. another deputy,
resigned earlier, and several minor
officials also have quit or given
notice of their intcnton to leave.

Creedon called a meeting of
housing heads as soon as he was
sworn In but declined to discuss
the new program with reporters at
this time. He saia airecuves w
carry out President Truman's new
ly announced policies will be Is
iifd as xnnn as Dossibe.

Climaxing a series of White
House huddles, Mr. Truman on
Saturday night wiped out the $10,-nn- n

celllni? on the selling nrice of
new houses and announced,that
any citizen can build a home xor
himself - a right tnat :or n
months only veterans have enjoy
od

Nevertheless the Presidentsaid
iha now nrnffrnm will be a "vigor--

ous one," with the government
stressingrentaLhousing.Tne.wnoie
new program, with emphasisshift-
ing from federal control of busi-

ness Inltiatve, "will produce re-

sults," he promised.
Henceforth, Mr. Truman ruled,

only "a few raw materials" will be
allocated that is, channeledinto
housing and anyonewho wants
to build a homo for his own oc-

cupancy may do so by -- getting a
simple government permit This
...in limit h flnnr areabut will
setho celling price and requireno
Inspection or buUding sianaaras.

TJ10 flnnr-snae- e limit BDDarent--

ly wll run about 1,500 square feet
in the private juagraeni 01 '
top-ranki-ng housing officials. Un-

der the former $10,000 celling, the
average house contained only 800

to 1,000 square feet.

RescueParty Goes
To Woman, III In ,
IsolatedCabin

nnTTf.nm. Colo.. Dec. 16 flP).

A rescue-- party bearing medical
aid plowed tnrougn aeep snow
drifts toward an Isolated hunting
lodge near here tonight to reach
a young wife, critically ui aiier
oivinff hirth to a stillborn child,
attended only by her husband.

The party, composed01 rancn-o-n

vahn used a makeshift snow--

plow, expected to reach' the cabin
by dawn.

The marooned couple are Bill
Trent, Oklahoma City writer, and
his wife, Bonnie, who took posts
as caretakers of the lodge during
the winter months while Trent
worked on a novel.

wnni nt fViPlr olicht reached
Boulder, and a local physician in
structed Trent by teiepnone on
how to deliver the child Saturday
night The baby, premature, was

born dead,however.

Review RefusedOn
Mail Fraud.Case

WASHINGTON. Dec 16 MP).

The Supreme Court today refused
to review conviction ot six lexans
on mail fraud chargesarising from
land sales In Brewster county,
Tex.

W. O. Browne, E. W. Negley, M.
J. Dobson, Merrill Newman, Mor-

ris J. Newmanand Ben T. Stowell
were sentenced to prison terms
of four years and tnree momns
each.

event negotiations were success-
ful.

W. C. Blankenship, superin-
tendent of Big Spring schoolshas
been informed that two buildings
sought by schools for classrooms
are not on the demolition list

.Blankenship also is continuing ne
gotiations.

Congressman George Mahon's
office in Washington advised" this
morning that a conference of of-

ficials probably would be held in
Washington today, and protests
concerning the demolition order
would be studied.

Any further action on the dis
mantling order probably will de-

pend on the conference.

SomeBuildings At
Field May Be Saved

Veterans'Pay

Being Checked

In CanyonFuss

School Closed,
Most Students

. Leave Campus
CANYON, Dec 16 (fl). All

was quiet on the West' Texas
State College campus today-m-ost

of the students who closed
the college in their strike a--

gainst housing conditions had
"returned to their homes.

PresidentJ. A. Hill ordered
the Institution closed Saturday
after the peaceable revolt in
which student-veteran- s and oth-e-r

students participated.
A question today 'was whether

the veterans would lose their
government subsistencepay from
Friday, the day the strike start
ed. Government officials were re
ported to be on the way to check
into -- the standing of the veterans.

Meanwhile, were in
vestigating the situation and a
meeting of exeswill be, called this
week to assist president Hill in
ironing out the difficulty.

Dormitories on the campus re
maincd open.,but all eating places
were closed.

At Austin, Governor Coke Stev-
enson studied 52 telegrams from
Canyon, asking his aid for stud
ents in their dispute..

Stevenson said he would, look
Into the situation "with the view
of doing what a bystander can
do to promote peace and har-
mony."

An estimated 50 men remained
in Terrell Hall, men's dormitory,
last night The dormitory houses
more than 200 students.

Campusleaders blamed the exo
dus on an order that closed col
leas' cafeterias.

Students have maintained pic
ket lines around the college ad-

ministration building since last
Friday when they voted almost 15
to 1 for an all-ou- t' strike 'against
the retention of Virgil Henson as
school business manager.

The Canyon office of the vet-

erans administration' reported yes-

terday that VA officials from
Austin, Amarillo and Lubbock
would be on hand today presum-
ably to discuss the status of vet-

erans registered at the college and
receiving subsistence payments
from the government

A telegram from the Lubbock
xeglonal office Saturday indicated
payments will be stopper "urnu
the veteran training."

LaborChiefs

Map WagePlan
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 16. lP)

Top. CIO officials gathered in the
steel city today to start a weeK-inn-s

round of conferenceswhich
are expected to go a long way to
ward determining next year's con-

tract demandsfor steel, auto and
eletrical Workers.

About 2,350,000 members of. the
United Steel Workers, the unuea
Auto Workers and the United
Klprtripiil. Radio and Machine
Workers are represented by their
respecuve cnieis rnuip aiurray,
Walter Reuther, and Albert Fitz-

gerald who were scheduled-- to
open sessions with an informal
meeting. .

Other high CIO executives and
groups will meet later on policies
expected to be laid. down by the
three labor chieft-tt-

The steel and electrical workers
have not named any specific wage
coalsand'there was nrj definite in-
dication ihe.wcek'ssessionswould
nmHtire anv although the CIO has
publicized an economist's report
which contended Industry can ax-fo- rd

to hike wages 25 per cent
without raJ&inc prices.

Reuther. however, has declared
his union will seek an increase
of 23J.& cents an hour for 900,-00- 0

auto workers, (o lift their pay
to $1.20. A 25 per cent hike in
steel would mean an 1.25& hour-
ly wa33 for steel workers.

Truman To Report
On Advisory Board

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 UP.
President Truman will hold a
news conference at 3 p.m. (CST)
Wednesday,and at that time he
Will make public the iirst report
of his council of economic ad
visers.

The council was set up by law
to inquire into means of provid
ing .employment

Presidential Secretary Charles
G. Ross said there yill be a sub-
sequent report to the president,
which will be the basis of his re-

commendations to the new con-
gresson employment and econo-
mic matters.

Group ConfersOn
Farming Policies

Charles Rlchler of San Angelo
and JoeMeharg and Roscoe Estes,
both-o- f Eastland, are conferring
with E. A. .Miller today on mat-

ters relating' to Farm Home Ad-

ministration business.
Richter Is district FHA super

visor. Meharg acts in the capacity
of land appraiser while Estes is
district construction engineer.

Arms ReductionTo
SecurityCouncil
SpeedyDigestion AccountsFor Loss

CalfOn Expensive
Expensive taste and speedy.digestion

of a 'robust six-mont- hs old calf Sunday
cost Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith, operators
of the Forsan drug store, around $225.

When" Mr. and Mrs. Smith, out for a
Sunday spin, stoppedfor a brief visit at
the Dora Roberts ranch headquarters,
receipts'from their drug store were left
in Mrs. Smith's purse in the car. Appar-
ently, the car door was ajar, for when
Smith glanced out the window, the calf
was munching at the purse.

Miners' Appeal Up

To SupremeCourt
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. (JP)

The Supreme Court today.agrced
to considera ten-poi- appealfiled
by John IX Lewis and the United
Mine Workjtrs against, their con-

tempt conviction and fines of $3,--
510,000 growing out of the 17-da- y

coal strike.
The high, tribunal one week ago

'
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IN COLLEGE FUSS Virgil
Henson (above). West Texas
State College businessmanager,
Striking students at that Can-
yon, Tex., school,declared hous-
ing conditions inadequate and
asked that Henson resign. They
picketed the administration
building when Henson ignored
the request. t

CokeCo. Dam

Is Approved
AUSTIN. Tex.. Dec 16. UP)

The State Board of Water Engine-

ers approved today a request by

the Tipper Colorado River Author
ity to build a dam 14,300 feet long
and 138 feet high on the Colorado
River In Coke County.

The proposed dam would Im

pound a maximum of 670,000 acre
feet of water and would provide
irrigation facilities for 0 acres
in Coke, Runnels, Tom Green and
Concho Counties.

T.. w. Smiih of the U. S. Bureau
of Reclamation,who appeared be-

fore the board today In behalf of
the project, said the dam's storage
capacity would be allocated as fol-

lows: 20,000 acre feet to flood con-

trol. 60.000 acre feet to dead stor
age. 45,000 acre feet to fish and
wildlife propagation, ana tne Dai-an-ce

for Irrigation.
The board granted the authority

two years to begin construction
and. an additional five years to
complete construction.

Amonff those who presented the
proposal to the board were L. T.
Youngblood of Bronte, president
of the upper Colorado River Au
thority; H. G. Windland of San
Angelo, vice president of UCRA;
G. C. Allen of Robert Lee, secre-
tary of UCRA: and Sen. Penrose
B. Metcalfe of San Angelo.

ShoppersBoost
Meter Income

Heavy Christmas shopping traf-
fic was credited today with send-
ing parking meters receipts soar-

ing againduring'thepastweek.
A total of $799.50 representing

meter receipts for six days, was
deposited this morning. City of-

ficials expect the Volume to drop
considerablyafter Christmas, how-
ever, since the week's "take" was
almost twice the normal average
per meter in other cities.

An Dief
Without so much as a

Smith jerked five checks totalling $335
from the calfs mouth, but in the inter-
vening two and a half hours necessary
to' gain permissionto kill the .animal, all
but $85 in bills and $55 in checks had
been too well digested.

The carcass,in top shape even with-
out the deluxe meal, was taken in charge
by G. H. JHoward, businessmanager for
Mrs. Roberts.

granted a government requestfor
a final, "authoritative" ruling on
whether Federal District Judge T.
Alan Goldsboroughhad proceeded
correctly when he attempted to
head off the strike with a restrain-
ing orderwhich Lewis ignored.

Today's action put both sides
formally before theSupremeCourt
as appellants both requesting a
final decision on the law points
raised by the government and
those presentedby Lewis and the
union.

The court will hear arguments
for eachside on January14.

Among the ten questions for
decision raised by Lewis and tne
union were:

Were the fines excessiveand so
high that they violated the US
constitution?

Did Goldsboroughhavepower to
Issuethe restraining order In view
of the bans by the Norrls-La-Guard- ia

and Clayton acts on the
issuance of court orders in labor
disputes?This restralnercalled on
Lewis to withdraw his notice that
the union's contract to dig coal
was terminated. Lewis chose to
Ignore it

Could Goldsboroughextend the
temporary restrainingorder for an
extra ten days, as he did without
the consentof Lewis?

Did Goldsborough admit "pre-
judicial and Irrelevant" testimony?

The district department's petit-Io- n

contendedthe two acts do not
apply to the government The de-

partment said the governmentact-

ed as a sovereign seeking to pro-

tect the interests of the people,
and the acts apply to private em-

ployers only.

Early Purchase
Of SealsUrged

Persons who plan to aid the
Howard County Tuberculosis Asso-

ciation's annual Christmas Seal
campaignwere urged to purchase
seals as soon as-- possible today
by C. O. Nalley, seal sale chair-

man.
The workers plan to close the

drive on Dec. 25, Nalley said, and
every effort is heihg made to- - dis-

pose of all seals before that date.
Nalley reminded local residents

that the Tuberculosis Association
was not included in the community
fund budget, and the association
will depend solely upon receipts
from seal salesfor operation funds
In 1947.

Seals may be purchased at tho
Big Spring - Howard county health
unit, the ch'amber of commerce,
Douglass hotel, and Cunningham
and Philips number one.

TEXARKANA, Dec. 16 (IP). A
plan for fostering the principle of
the golden rule, worked out by
Frank E. Burkhalter while he was
still in armed service at Biarritz
American University in France
last January, has netted him $1,-00- 0.

Burkhalter, former chairman of
the Jounalism department of Bay-

lor University, Waco, Texas, yes-
terday was announced first prize
winner in a contest sponsoredby
the Palmer Foundation, Philan-
thropic organization dedicated to
the promotion of the golden rule
andWorld peace.

.Adjudged second bestof several
hundred letters submitted was
that of Charles M. Relnoehl, em-

eritus professor of education at
the University of Arkansas, Fayet-tevlll- e,

who will receive $500. H.
W. Stllwell, superintendent of
Tcxarkana schools and founda-
tion president, announced the
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TO UPPORT FAMILY W. H.
SherriH. Pacific War
vet, is shown as he appearedla
court In Hattlsburg, Miss., as he
accepted a court order to con-
tribute to the support of tea
minor children instead of serv-
ing a Jail sentence for man-
slaughter In connection with
the death of the children's fath-
er. (AFWlrephoto.)

SfafeCounts21

WeekendDeaths

By Violence
By "Tha AssociatedPress

Twenty-on- e personsdied of vio-

lent causesover the week-en- d In

Texas.
Highway accidentstook thirteen

lives; two were killed In a plane
crash: explosion of a flame-throw- er

burned a man fatally; a bride
of two months was killed in a fall
from a stairway and four persons
died of other, causes.

Miss Laurene Coleman, 32, and
E. C. Wilden. 23, was killed in the
crash of a training plane north of
TexasCity during a training flight
yesterday afternoon.

Joe Latimer, 30, of Paul'i Val-
ley, Okla., was fatally Injured and
two other persons were hurt se-

riously in a car-truc- k collision yes-
terday five miles south of Gaines-
ville.

A justice of the peacereturned
a suicideverdict in the death of M.
J. Crain. about 55, whose body
was found hanging from a wire
coat hanger in a tourist hotel Sat-
urday at Liberator Village, Fort
Worth suburb.

Paul Turner, 46, Fort Worth
barber, died early Sunday after
he had suffered head injuries in
an altercation with another man
Friday morning. :

A two-ca- r collision near Lcming,
Atascosa.county, killed Volley O.

See MISHAPS Pg. 8 Col. 3

Burkhalter outlined a plan uti-
lizing the schools, press, radio,
stage and screen presentations
and various contests.

In outlining his winning plan,
Burkhalter wrote:

'This varied, approach, Is the
more necessary In a democracy,
such as. the United States, than In
a totalitarian nation since we can-
not devise and enforce such a
program. The American people
must be left free to accept or re-

ject such education of this type
as is offered them, no matterwho
the sponsorsmay be.

'The primary planks in a pro-
gram for making the world over
again, In order to prevent future
wars, and to guaranteeto all peo-
ples everywhere the fundamental
freedoms, security, and a reason-
able plenty .of material goods, in-

clude Increasedliteracy for every-
body and the elimination of pre-

judice, intolerance, and hatred,
and the suppressionof greed."

FORMER BAYLOR PROFESSORWINS

PRIZE FOR 'GOLDEN RULE' PLAN

UN Assembly

FinishesWork

On PeacePlan
WesternWorld
And Russia On
BetterTerms

NEW YORK, Dec. 16 (AP)
The United Nations assembly
turned over to the H-mem-

security council today the
monumsntal task of setting
into motion a program for re-

ducing the armies of ths
world and destroying tha
mass destructive weappnsof
war.

Ending an historic eight-wee-k'

session at 11:44 pjn. (CST), tha
top diplomats of 54 nations gava
the world its first concrete hopa
for outlawing war and then head
ed for borneafter writing another
chapter in man's long search for
peace.

The next regular meeting HL

be held in New York next Sept.
16, but tha.assemblymay bt aall-t-d

into (pedal session In six
months to approve world-wid- e

arms reduction which the secori
ty council H to plan in detail..

In the vaulted gold-and-bl- o a
serably kali at Flushing Meadow
Park, the world'a diplomats gave
a solemn pledge that their coun-

tries would support immediate
steps to reduce their armed iore
es and prohibit the use o the
atomic bomb.

This was regarded aa the auat
significant achievementof the as-

sembly, which met in the United
States for the first time and se-

lected a Manhattanskyscrapersite
for It pemaaeathome.

But almost equally as signifi-
cant was the attainment of vir-
tually unanimous agreement;
amongdelegates,a intimity that
had been conspiclously lacking
since the United Nations washos.

For the first time sinee hostili-
ties ended,delegatesagreedthe
was an increaseIn cooperativespi-St-ate

JamesF Byrnes contributed
Western powers.

There was evidenceis sosae re-
spects of a softening; of Knecias
policy and the dimlnishng of So-

viet suspicions. Delegates agreed
generally that U. S. Secretary of
State JamesF. Byrnes contributed
greatly to this by disclosing vol
untarfly the number and poeitioa
of American troops on foreigs
soil Information that Russia
fought unsuccessfullyto haveevery
nation give to tne UN.

This advancementin United Na-

tions relations was keynoted by
Warren R. Austin, chief of tha
US delegation In the closing hours
of the session.

"Starting with the ink and pa-
per charter, Austin told fellow
delegates,"we progressed from
positive disagreement and skepti-
cism as to the solution of the
great problems confronting us, to
a newly discovered harmony to
almost unanimous agreement I
think that we have establishedthe
essential reality of the United
Nations.

Negro NqbbedAfter
Shooting Spree

MURFREESBORO, Temu De&
16 (P). A Negro who shot two of-

ficers and touched off gunplay in
which two others were wounded
was removed from a house in
which he had barricaded himself
this afternoon, after the place had
been under siege more than as
hour.

The unidentified Negro, who
became berserk and went on a
shooting rampage while under
questioning at police headquart-
ers, was removed apparently not
badly wounded.

The man was taken from the
house and quickly driven away fat
an automobile by police officers.

Before the Negro was taken
from the besiegedhouse a crowd
of between 150 and 200 while
men had surrounded the place.

The Herald's

BARGAIN OFFER

will be in effect
for Decemberonly

Act promptly and
take tiie saving

Delivered to your
homefor a year



1 Big Spring (Texas)

Mrs. OhmerKelly FetedAt Bridal

Gift Shower In Midway School

Mr. Ohmer Kelley of Stanton,

tie former Edythe Wilson, before

her marriage In November, was
jjoaored at a surprise bridal ahow-s-r

reeeatlyin the Midway school.
Hostesseswere Mrs. Jlay.Shaw,
Mr. Hank Childress, Mrs. H. E.

Heatan, Mrs. Alton Denton and
ilr. Treeman Denton.

Jo Ann Wooten and Faye Jean
Bennett greeted the guests at the
door, and at the guest register
were Martha Ann Denton and Bar
nara Sue Wilson.

The program was presented by
members of the Midway school.
Usherswere Ray Horton Shaw and
Ervine Wooten, and , Don Lloyd
Shirley was master of ceremoni-
es- First, secondand third grades
presented the song; "Ohmer Went

. and"! LoveYou Truly"
was sungby fourthfifth and sixth
grades.

A miniature wedding was then
presented and participating were
J. C. Shirley, minister; Glenda
Lee Denton, bride; Wayne Davis,
bridegroom; Manley Denton, best
man; Claudette Moore, maid of
honor; BUI King, .ring bearer;
Doris Ernest and Linda Johnston,
flower girls; Margaret Johnston

- train bearer; Gene Kerby, Bobby

Lee KIrby, Arthur Lee Smith and
Gerald Wooten ushers; Ruby Gi-

lmer. Peggy' Sue Francis, Patty
Loa Francis andFrankle Jo Owens,

v Cotton tilings

costly toda-j-
- MAKI THEM LAST
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Every botdeofPorexhis the same
strength, same correct bleaching
action. Used as directed.. Purer
jbktt orerbleaches. It provides
ControlledAction becauseit's pur-

ified and stabQizedbrthe Incnfil
Process,txdushi with Purer.
White and cdor-fu- t cottons and
linens come out fresh, stain-fre- e
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bridesmaids;Julia Owens', mother;
'

Ray Shaw father '

Following the program gifts were
displayed and refreshments were
served.The refreshment table was

laid with a crocheted cloth over

blue and white, and centered--with

a miniature bride surrounded by

flowers with the whole arrange-

ment placed,on a mirror reflector.
Presidedat the punch serviceswere.

Mrs. Jack Turner of Stanton and

Mrs. Alton Denton.
Approximately 250 people at--

tended.

Coming
Events

TUESDAY

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR

will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the

Masonic hall for a Christmas
party:

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
UNIVERSITY WOMEN will meet

with Mrs. G. H. Wood at 8 p.m.

BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONAL
WOMEN will have their annual
Christmas party at 8:00 p.m. In

the home of Mary Louise Gll- -
mnlir at 711 Johnson.

EASY ACES CLUB will meet at
7:30 n.m. in --the home of Mrs
Clyde Thomas Jr. for their
Christina nartv.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM
meets In the home of Mrs. Eddie
McElhannonat 8 p.m. with Mrs,
T.. D.Chrane as

REBEKAH LODGE convenes at
7:30 p.m. in the lOOF hall.

FIRST CHRISTIAN, YOUNG WO-

MEN'S COUNCIL will entertain
their husbandsat a. Yule; party
at 7:30. p.m. in thev A.A. Mar-cha- nt

home. I

EAST WARD P-T-A will nave
its regularmeeting at the.school
at 3:30 p.m. ' ,.

WEDNESDAY
FIREMAN LADIES will meet In,

regular sessionat 3 p.m in me
WOW hall to be followed at 7

pin. with a partyfor both lodges
- at the hall.
CENTRAL WARD P-T-A will have

'a regular meeting at 3:30 p.m.,
preceded by an executive meet-ta-g

at 3 p.m.
STITCH A BIT CLUB will have

Its holiday party at 3:30 p.m. in
ih Vinmp nf Mrs. Herk Aeee.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB
will meet at 8 p.m. In thechurcn.--

BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE ot
the Presbyterian Auxiliary will
have it annual holiday dinner
party-- hi the home of Agnes
Currie at 7 D.m.

JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY of
the First Baptist church will
meet at the church at 4:15 p.m.
for a tour of the Latin-Americ- an

quarter.
FIRST BAPTIST "CHURCH

CHOIR will rehearse at the
church at 8:30 p.m.

1946 HYPERION CLUB will meet
at 3 p.ra. for a Christmas party
in the home of Mrs. R. E. y.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet
at the home Qf Mrs. Jack h

at 2:45 " p.m. with each'
member bringing a contribution
to the Yule basket

OES OFFICERS, installing offic-
ers and those who assisted in
installation will be feted by
Mrs. J. T. Allen at a party at
the Masonichall at 7 p.m.

Shining Light
ClassHasParty'

The Shining Light classof East
Fourth Baptist church baa uieir
Christmas party in the home of
Barbara Ann- - Moreland Saturday
afternoon,with Mrs. SamMoreland
and Wanda Warren as hostesses.

Gameswere played, carols were
sung and Christmas gifts were
distributed, following which re-

freshments were served.
Those attending were Wanda

Allgood, Nerlta Cross,Bobby Lou
Lane, Barbara Ann Moreland,
Elaine Reynolds, Phoneta David-

son, Beverley Meeks, Jo Ann Mil-

ler, Gay Nell Lane, Ruby Nell
Burns and Louise Burns.

When that naaty old "Cold Bug"

dog upyour nostrils,hasyou gasp-jag-f-or

breath quick, Menthola-tu- ml

Juet spread in nostril; In-

stantlyjt to lessencongestion,

thin out thick mucus, soothe irri-

tated nasal membranes..Soon you
can Don't let the
"Cold Bug" keepastranglehold on
your breathing getMentholatum.
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FLYING WHAT-IS-- I
defies gravity durinr a test flight

desigaedit, la

Vets 'GangUp'

For Vehicles
TEXARKANA, Dec 16 (JP).

Guards were called to the Red
River Arsenal early today when
2,500 veterans crowded gates to
purchase jeeps, trucks and pas-
sengercars offered for sale by the
War Assets Administration. ,

Numerous veterans had appear-
ed at the arsenal 15 miles'west
of here as early as last Tuesday
and had started a line, The ten-
seness developed this morning
when a newly-arrive- d group at-

tempted to forge ahead.
Early" arrivals had established

a roster, which was called every
two hours, to decide their places.

Early this morning, shortly af-

ter dawn, officials asked the vet-

erans jto stand back a few feet
When they did, the new arrivals
scene, with .fire trucks and am-push-ed

ahead.
Guards were rushed to the

bulances.
Several veterans collapsed from

fatigue.
Later this morning the situation

quieted down .and by noon Vet-

erans, being, allowed Inside the
arsenal 300 at a time, were Joking
about the incident

On sale are about 1,000 jeeps,
150 trucks and 75 passengercars,
The Texarkana Gazette'estimated
the veterans on hand at about
2,500. . -

Blum Selects:

Socialist Govt,:
PARIS, Dec. 16 UB.-r-L- eon

Blum has formed an ist

cabinet with himself as president-premi- er

and minister of foreign
affairs, it was officially announc-
ed today.

Andre Le Troquer, outstanding
st in the party ranks,

was given the Communist-covete-d

post of minister" of National.
Defense, with control of the arm-

ed forces, at home, in the colonies
and in the occupation zones.

The remaining key post of the
"Big Three" ministries, that of
the Interior which controls police
and home security forces, went
to Edouard Depreux, another mod-

erate Socialist.
Pierre Olivier Laple, a deputy

from the Lorraine department of
Meurthe-Et-Mosell- e, was named-Undersecretar-

of State for For-

eign Affairs, directly under Blum.
The new cabinet designate,

which must await a.vote of con-

fidence by the national assembly,
was summoned to hold its first
meeting tonight -

Trains Bearing Up
Under Holiday Load

Hecmlar'T & P Da'ssenKertrains
In and out of Big Spring are
managing to meet their schedules
despite the mammoth Christmas
business affecting all public car
riers.

Most of the express business
has been diverted to the extra
passenger trains added to the
mrfd earlier In the year. Heavy
runs in both dlrctions have been
causing seconano. i ,wc3t.uuuuii,
and second No. 2 (eastbound) to
run late for the pastseveral days.

The situation is hot expected
to easeuntil after-- Christmas.

Farrar School Review
Attracts200 Sunday

Approximately 200 were In the
audience Sunday afternoon when
the. Farrarschoolpresented Its an
nual ire-Christm-as review in ine
municipal auditorium.
- Appearing in the program.In ad-

dition to' those listed previously
wereJuliusGllckman,RonnieRich
ardson and Linda Kay Sessions.

T This odd-lookl- nr windlesscraft, known as the G-- E eyro-fllde- r,

at Schenectady,N. Y. I. B. Bensen, ine of the engineer wha
at the controls. A Jeep provides towing- - power.

ScoutSchedules

Are Compiled

Current schedules for all Boy

Scout and Cub regular meetings
are being called to the attention
of potential new members In Big
Spring a's efforts to finish the Na
tional Round-U- p with an increase
in local membership continue, II.

D. Norris, scout field executive
said today.

Big Spring troops, with their
sponsor and meeting dates are as
follows: Troop one, Rotary club,
Mondays at First Christian
Church; Troop two, First Method-

ist Church, Wednesdaysatchurch;
Troop three, Kiwanls club, Inac-

tive; Troop four, East Fourth
Street Baptist Church, Mondays

in cout hut; Troop five, First
Baptist Church, Tuesdays' in
church basement; Troop seven,
Lions 'club, inactive; Troop, nine,
Wesley Methodist Church,' Tues-

days in church basement; Troop
19, North Ward P-T- inactive at
present; Explorer troop three, KI-wan-is

club, Inactive at present;
SeaScout troop three, YFW, Wed-

nesdays.
Efforts are being made to re-

store to full operation troops tem-

porarily Inactive, and other .troops
also can take in new members,
Norris said.

In addition, the following den
mothers hold regular meeting for
cubs;' Mr. Bob Satterwhite, 610

LEast 1.7th; Mrs. Kelly Lawrence,
043 Hiiisiae unve; . mrs. raui
Holden, 1104 Sycamore; Mrs. S.
E.. Smith, 904 East 14th; Mrs.
Jimmy" Mason, 1405 East 15th;
Mr. G. H. Briden, 1005 Scurry;
Mr. Elvis McCrary, 1201 Run--nel- s;

Mr. W. R. Puckett, 510 East
16th; Mrs. Tommys Farquhar, 700
Goliad. -

Long-Tim-e Resident
Of Martin County
Taken By Death

STANTON, Dec. 16. Services
for Frank A. King? 87, a long time
resident of Martin county, will be
conducted at the First ' Methodist
hereat 2 p.m. Tuesday,afterwhich
"the body will be taken overland
by the Eberly Funeral home to
Caldwell, Tex., for burial.

The rites will be said here by
Rev. L E. Biggs. t

A "residentof Stanton since 1911,
King passed away at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday,He had been in ill health
for the. past elghj years and had
not been permitted to leave his
house for the past two.

No Immediate family survives.
Mrs. King died some52 years ago.
He will be laid to rest beside the
bodies of his wife and an only
son.

Active pall bearers for the Tues-
day services are Edmund . Tom,
Guy Island,. Virgil Brothers, Jack
Estes. W. C. Houston. Sa Wllker--
son, John Ppe and E. B. Dicker-so- n.

MuleshoeBaptists
To Build New Church

MULESHOE. Dec. 16. UP)

.Members of the First Baptist
church have announced plans to
build a $70,000 church plant here.
The main auditorium will seat
about .800 and educational facili-
ties will accommodateabout that
many. Rev. A. W. Blaine, a for-

mer Army chaplain, is pastor..
A new high school building

also,will be constructedhere be-

ginning next spring, school offi-

cials announce.A tract of ground
containing 27.68 acres has been
bought for the building and a
football stadium.

v --A. Grand Selection of)SS CHRISTMAS

for Christmas Now mi. thud sr.

FrancoTalks

Of War Threat
ZARAGOZA, Spain,Jec.16: (ff)

Generalissimo Francisco Franco
told, the Spanish people yesterday
that the world Is "In a stltu'atlon

of war which may be declared at
any time" so long as "a material-1s-t

conception of life countlnues
xxx, while bad faith and hypocrisy
are current coin and loyalty to
agreementsis a dead letter."

Franco said that "the new Pearl
Harbor will not be the bombard
ment of naval units in port or
flying or atomic bombs which de
stroy towns or industries by sur
prise."

Instead, he warned, "the Fifth
Column will be used," composed
of "men of double nationality, one
anoarent and the other always
potential, who will paralyze the
circulatory system of the lives
of people xxx through doors
stupidly opened to them by in-

nocent and blockheadedinorganic
democracies."

Franco who made two addresses,
did not ' refer directly to the
resolution adoptedrecently by the
United Nations assembly In New
york urging all member nations to
withdraw their diplomatic missions
from Spain. However, he assailed
"the intensive subversive propa-
ganda which has been directed
against our nation by radios at the
service of communism .or .free
masonry." .

'

Visits And
Visitors

Mrs. Ira Manning returned to
her home in Van Buren Sunday
after visiting in thfs community
with Mrs. Edgar John, Mrs. S. L.
Thurman, Mrs. D. F. Bigoriyand
Mrs. Jesse Henderson, and with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
McClanahan of Odessa.

Pvt Grover McMillan visited
his mother, 'Mrs. R. E. McMillan,
and other members ot the famtfy
over the weekend.He is stationed
at Fort Sam Houston, San An-

tonio.

Two AssessedFines
On Driving Charges

James Turner Barnes and Au-

brey.Moore, two of five persons
picked up Sunday by members of
the city police force and the state
highway patrol, entered pleas of
glulty to the' charge of driving
while under the Influence of In-

toxicants and each was fined $75
and costs in county court this
morning.

The other tliKfi were scheduled
to face trial this afternoon.

Tech Makes Jester
An Inaugural Suit

LUBBOCK, Dec. 16. UP) When
Governor-elec-t Beaufqrd Jester Is
inaugurated next month he will be
wearing what Is probably the most
exclusive suit in the state of Tex-
as.1

The dark brown woolen and mo--,
hair fabric from which the suit Is
fashioned was woven and finished
especially for him by faculty ana
students of the textile engineering
department of Texas Technologi-
cal College.

Tech, with' the only textile en-

gineering school west of the Miss
issippi River, has designed and,
woven material for inaugural suits'
of two previous governors.

Mother,This
CoughRelief

SavesReal Money.
No Cooking. Quick Results.

To get the most .urpris.n relief
m .hB ua tn mid., vou can

it, n. medicine, right in
your own kitchen. It's very easy
needsno cooKing. anauusicad e-t- hat

children take It willingly. But
you'll sayit's hard-- to beatfor results.

ti. m.1. a mrnin hv stlrrinST 2

cupsof granulatedsugar,andone cup
or water a lew rnonreuw, uum

rsis-- asrjwsss

Hyperion Club Hostess

To College Faculty Tea
Members of the 1930 Hyperion

club were hostessesSunday eve-

ning at a tea honoring members
of the faculty of Howard County

JeanJohnson

Is Honored
Jean Johnson, who will marry

Don Burnam on Dec. 28, was hon-

ored Sunday afternoon with a.

bridal gift tea In the homeof Mrs.

J. F. Johnson with Mary Mlms

and Blllie' Riggs as hostesses.
Guests were greeted by Mrs.

A. F. Johnson, mother of the
bride-elec-t, Miss Johnson, Mrs.
Joe Burnam, mother of the bride-groom-tp--

and the hostesses.
The honoreewas attiredin a frock
of fuscia crepe with nailhead trim
and she had a corsageof garden-

ias.
The guests were registered by

Jerry Bagley.

The refreshment table was cov-

ered with a lace cloth and held
an arrangementof lavender chrys-

anthemums. Mrs. "J. F. Johnson
presidedat the punch service, and
Mrs.-- J. T. Johnson servedcake.

Miss Johnson and Burnam will
be wed In a ceremony to be held
In the First Methodist church
and Dr. C. A. Long will read the
formal ceremony.

Approximately 50 guests called
during the afternoon.

Public Records
Marriage License

Charles Foster, Ackerjy, and
Beulah Pcnora Smith, Vealmoor.
Warranty Deeds

A. M. Everett et ux to Tomas
Ayela, part of Tract 38, Wm B.
Currie Sub-D- ., SE 1--4 Sect 42,
Blk 32, Tsp 1-- N, T & P Surv. $150.

Lorenza Mendosa and Ramon
Mendosato E. S. Zuzlate, Lot 10,
Blk 102, Original. $1,000.
In 70th District Court

Nell Frazler vs Bruce Frazler,
divorce granted. Property settled
agreed.
New Cars

Eberley Funeral Home, Ford
sedan.

Hudson Lawler, Ford pickup.

Enrollment Gains
67 Pet.At Tech

LUBBOCK, Dec. 16.' W) The
5366 enrollment at Texas Tech-

nological college, largest in his-

tory, Includes students from 203
of Texas' 254 counties, from 32
other statesi two United States
territories and four 'foreign coun-

tries.
Total enrollment is about 67 per

cent higher than it was last se-

mester and 38 per cent above the
1939 figures.

Of the 5366. men and women
now enrolled, 2991 are World War
II veterans.

Blaze At School
Quickly Smothered

A gas fire at the Kate Morrison
school was extinguished without
damage at 8 a.m. today, the Slg
Spring fire department reported.

The fire started when the
school custodian was connecting a
gasheaterIn a room, firemen said,
apparently Igniting from another
stove in the room. No pupils were
In the room at the time.

POSTSCONSOLIDATED
ARP, Dec. 16. WW The Amer-

ican Legion Post at Arp and Troup,
have consolidated into one of the
largestposts in this section of the
state.The new post will be renam-
ed the Laney-Gambre-ll Post No.

'
365.

FLUSH OUT KIDNEYS
THIS DOCTOR'S WAY

Backache, low of theold pep, gettingup
night, andheadacheare often earned by
nothing more than improper kidney ac-
tion' dueto ezceuadd in the urine. The
kidneyi are one of Nature's wayi of re-
moving impurities from the blood. And
when these impurities back up, trouble
may start.

So if you have-thes-e troubles,give your
Iddneys-an- d bladdera good flushing out
by taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. It
works on the kidneys to flush them out
. . . increasing the flow of urineto help re-
lieve that excess acidity and ease thr?
burning sensation when you passwater
. . . helpa, that bladder irritation that
makes you get up nights.

' Made of16 herbs, roots,vegetables,and
balsams, Swamp-Roo- t is absolutelynon-hab- it

forming. Millions havetaken it for
3 generations ... often with wonderful
results. Caution:take as directed.

For free trial supply,send to Deot. Y.
.Kilmer fit Co., Inc Box 1255, Stamford,
Conn.Or get full-sixe- d bottleof Swamp-Ro-ot

today atyour drugstore.

Home-Mixe-d

IsWonderful
from any druggist, andpour it Into a
Li.. w.i triii tm with vnup avrurj.
This gives you a full pint of really

ff,3nES It
never spoils, and lasts a long time.

And for real, quick relief, It's very
effective. It loosens the phlegm,
soothestho Irritated membranes,and
helps clear me air passages.

Plaex Is a special compound ot
proven Ingredients, In concentrated...form, wen Known iur uuitn.

and bronchial Irritations.$xsj-- . mm
syrup,yneagel a ounces . "v - . -- --

Junior college. The affair was
held In the home of Mrs. J. Y.
Robb.

Guestswere greeted at the door
by Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs. Robb
and E. C. Dodd, president of the
college.

The house was decorated
throughout with Yule decorations.
The living room was graced with
a large white Christmas tree and
with holiday greenery. The re-

freshment table was covered with
a cloth of red satin and held a
centerpiece of silvered evergreens
In which were arranged multi-
colored glassballs. Tall white tap-
ers were set In the foliage.

Mrs. Morris Patterson and Mrs.
R. B. G. Cowper presided at the
refreshment table, and Mrs. J. M.
Woodall, Mrs. Ben LeFever, Mrs.
Ted Groebl, Mrs. Horace Garrett
and Mrs. Arch Carsonwere in the
house party. Mrs. Carson was
chairman of the arrangements
committee.

Attending were members of. the
Hyperion club and their husbands,
members of the faculty and invit-
ed guests. Approximately 75 call-
ed during the evening.

There'll be

f(
111 JlfflJL M

at rto.-m-s

Jessie Montane who has
ill with pneumonia for some time
has been removed to her home
and Is now able to receive visi-
tors.

HOW IT

WorksWhile
ChildSJwps

To EaseDtsrrst of CoW
During the Night

ts4o.55kW 7 '
PENETRATES STIMULATES
Into uppsr bro-
nchi!

ehrrtsmJbsdisor-Ise-cs

tubs with Ctaasnra-Incconforti-ag

spcelsl soothing;
atdlclnsl rspon. poultice.

As soonasyou rubVapoRub
on throat, chest and

backat bedtimeIt startsto
work instantlyto easemis-
eries ofcolds.It invitessleep
and works for hours during
thenight to relievedistress
Often bymorningmostmis-
ery of thecold Is rone.Only
VapoRub gives this special
penetrating--
stimulatingWICKS
actlQn.Tryitt, V VapoRub

tftswl&y.
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of extra
long distance
calls this
Christmas

thousands

CTi'f'i .. iB
Y" T"' V.-- T itfB

wmm

Every year at Christmastime extra thous-

ands of long distance calls crowd the wires.

It's much like the deluge of Christmascards
and gifts that flood the mails. Some calls,

caughtin this jam, arecertain to bedelayed
perhapsfor hows.

In spiteof 50,000miles of new long distance

circuits and well over a hundrednew sections
of long distance switchboard added in the
Southwestthis year, we know that operators
will not be able to put every call through on
schedule. We'll have every switchboardposi-

tion filled . . . we'll bedoingour best. . . but
there'll just be too many calls.

xSk. n
SO HERE'SA TIP. . . . If you can ca7a r
day bonor otter the holidays, your call
will have m betterchanceof iottirtf through
promptly.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Genuine Ford
PARTS

(P
Factory Trained

Mechanics
Art the Right Combination

Hontst StrvieeDtptndablf - -

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Your Ford Mercury Lincoln Dealer

319 Main St. Phone63

.



News.Freedom

ParleySlated
NEW YORK, Dec 16. (P) The

United Nations assembly In its

final hours approved unanimously
proposal for a conference of all

United Nations membera in 1947

an freedom of information.
The assemblyvoted.$28,000 for

auca a conference if it b held at
the UN headquarters.If it is held

elsewhere the conferencewill cost
more, which must be taken from
the UN working capital fund.

The economicand social council
was given authority to decideupon
the place and date of the con-

ference, but the resolution provid-

ed ihat It must? be held hefore
the end of 1947-.t- o enable the
council "to submit a report on
the deliberations andrecommenda-
tions of the conferenceto the fol-

lowing regular sessionof the"gen-

eral assembly,"
The resolution provided that the

conference "shall formulate Its
view concerning the rights, obli-

gations and practiceswhich should
be included in the concept of the
freedom of information."

It also, said that delegations to
the conference" shall Include In
each-instan- persons-- actually, en-

gaged or experienced in press,
iadlo, motion pictures and other
media, for the dissemination of
information."

WestexBaseball
Meeting Planned

Another meeting of franchise
holdersof the newly formed West-

ex baseball league will be held in
Sweetwater at 2 p.m. Sunday,
League President Howard L.
Green announcedlast weekend.

.Final organization of the new
circuit will be perfected at the
time. Green said.

At least ten cities, including Big
.Spring, are expected to be rep-

resented at the session.Delegates
from Ballinger, JUdland, Sweet-
water, San Angelo, Vernon, Plain-vie- w,

Brownwood and Coleman
. will also fee on hand.

Joe Langston and Lou Baker
will probably go from here.

ONE SURVIVOR
MANILA, Dec. 15. UPh-- A res-

cue party reaching the mountain-i-d

wreckage of a Far East air
transport plane after its pilot,
Capt Roy Wilson, Turkey, Texas,
had hiked to summon aid, report-
ed today finding, only one other

c survivor amongthe 14 aboard.

JLUKT SUCCUMBS
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Normsti left

Sundayafternoon for Kaufman on
learning of the death of his aunt,
Mrs. SarahBrlllhart. No word had

. been received Monday as to ar--
'rangements.

I

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives, 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tism makes us better aualified
to serviceyour Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that are qualified to all auto-
motive and commercial en-
gines. Body building, painting
Steam cleaning..For parts and
service and all general repair,
call oa The Childress Motor
Ce.

For an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us. We
are out to please the motoring
public drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO. ,

SIS W. Sri Big Spring

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Oppeslte rark Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Opea4 P.M.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO,

JUST PHONE 4SI

Western Insulating

Company

HoseLuulatios
Air Coaditionlag

Weather6Mpptag
207 Awtfa Phoae 825

116 Mala St

Pipeline Issue

GoesUPTo The

Affy. General
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. UP)

Plans for disposing of the $145,;
000.000 war-bui- lt Big and "Little
Inch pipelines, termed "the mus-

cle shoals of World War ,n," end-

ed today toward a ruling by At-

torney General Tom Clark.
The question Is whether perma-

nent use of the 24 and 20 inch-condui-

for natural gas would
promote,a monopoly; in the1 oil in-

dustry.
A majority of the House Bur-pl-us

Property committee filed a
report over the weekend favotfng
transportof gas.The two lines run
fmm Texas to New York and
Philadelphia.

However, one of the live com-

mitteemen, Bep; Rooney (D-NY- ),

refused to,sign the report,holding
that disposal of the pipelines for
gas would 'perpetuate the mo-nopo-ly

which the big oil compa-

nies now have through their own
pipelines and tanker transporta-
tion."

Rooney called for transport of
oil. The lines originally were built
by the government to move oil at
a time America'a tanker fleet was
being riddled by German subma-
rines.

Harold L. Ickes, former 'Secre-
tary of the Interior, and Thurman
Arnold, former chief of the Jus-

tice Department anti-tru-st divi-

sion, said 'during the committee
hearings that the disposalproblem
parallels the controversy over
musclcshoals after the first World
War, when that issue was joined
betweedprivate and public utility
proponents.The big Alabamapow-

er plant project now is a part of
the government's Tennessee.Val-

ley " 'Authority.
Robert M.L,lttleJohn,War Assets

Administrator, already has let It
b known he Intends to put the

.pipelines disposal problem 'of oil
vs gas directly up to Congress.

The committee majority said the
property, should go to the highest
bidder, for either oil or gas trans-

mission, but stressed tha$ vtesti-mon- y

"Is heavily weighted in fa
vor of gas utilization."

f

SchoolsClosing

This Weekend

For Holidays
Schools headed down the as

homestretch. Monday
with varying holiday periods in
prospect -

mtv schools will dismiss after
Friday classes.They will not re
sume until the morning oi, Jan.
8, 1947, Supt W. C, Blankenshlp,
tnnerlntendent. announced.Many
rural schools, who make their
schedulesconform to the city se

of transfers and high school
students attending in Big Spring,
will follow an Identical pattern.

Howard County Junior College
will dismiss for the holidays .after
Saturday classes,but will resume
work on Monday morning, Dec. 30,
said E. C. Dodd, president. There
will be no Jan. 1 holiday lor we
same reason that the Christmas
holiday's are shortened the col-

lege was late in starting and is
having to forego most holidays in
order to finish its schedule by
June.

MountainousArea
Combed For Lost
Marine Transport

SEATLE, Dec. 16
searchers renewed their

vigil today for a break In the ele
ments mat would, permit mem 10
comb the sloocsof Mount Rainier
for the missing Marine Corps
transport plane which vanished
in a storm last Tuesday with 32
men aboard.

That the lofty 14.408-fo-ot peak
was still the most likely locale for
the missing plane was indicated
earlv this morning when a small
band of coast guardsmenand oth
ers returned from checking a re-

port that plane wreckagehad been
slchted 12 miles east of Eaton--
ville, a small community 33 miles
southeast of Tacoma.

"We covered every .foot of
ground without sighting a thing,"
said one of the party.

Two Young Boys
Perish In Fire

UNIONDALE, N.Y., Dec. 16., (ff)
While their parents were waiting
tables in a Long Island yacht club
last night to earn extra money for
Christmas, twobrothers perished
In a fire that destroyed their
modest frame house here.

The victims, sonsof Mr. andMrs.
George Resnick, were George Jr.,
12, and Robert, 2. Firemen said, the
older boy apparently-- was over-
come In the living room while car-
rying his brother. They said a.stove
explosion may have started'the
blaze.

Neighborssaid Resnick,a steam
fitter, had taken the temporary
Job. while his businesswas slack.

PHONE 420
FOR BETTER CLEANING h

We HaveAll New Equipment

To ServeYou With

"Every Garmeat ReceivesOur Utmost Attention

HARTLEY BROS. CLEANERS
We Pick Up andDeliver

Senator Bailey Of
N. Carolina Dies,

RALEIGH, N.C., Dec. lfk (&)

A lyear career.ln'theUS Senate

ended in death here yesterday for
Joslah William Bailey,
Democrat

Bailey, the state'ssenior senator,

died of-- a cerebral hemorrhage at
his home where he had lapsedinto
a comaSaturday.

THEY'LL GET ALONG v

ASdTIN, Wash., Dec 16. (Sa-

lt's a natural.
' An application for a marriage

license was filed here by Clifford
Lovejoy and Doris Mae Happy.

'.

Y
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CHENILLI 8.98,00
GIFT ROIES t.U7
Justpicture her all wrapped
up in Wardsluxurious, thick-pile- d

chenille robe. Many
beautiful colors. Misses' and
woman's abet. '".

L
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IMART NEW

HANDIAGS 2
tht M. Tag

How pleased she'll be with'

one of these lovely bags!
They're supple that
look feel like leather.'
Many stylesand colors.

.BBBBBBB.

Pleasethe man of the house
with oneof thesecomfortable
robes. Popular
.style of warm 505 wool flan-- ",

nel with shawl collar. L.

BIG BLAST
AUSTIN, Dec. 18.(P) A blast

thatshookbuildings andresidences
last night in Austin remained with-

out explanation today.
and state police ran down

rumors for several hours last night
after the early-evenin-g explosion
which was heard and felt- - in sev-
eral sections of the

-
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Whole bevyof floral
And made.
Easy to launder too. .Give
severalto

4& v

ffT COWNS

OF RAYON

gift thk
with ks fio

it
or

te siaes Si to 40.
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RIPPER

SHORTS

Lft

What than date-t-y

print rayon gown

eydet trim? Have

with blue,tearose white
from

naaWKvwV

shorts Aat
arecutfor comfort! Elasticinsert
m back for perfect fit. Of fine

cotton In assortedstripes.30-4- 4.

Get severalfor

Former N. Y.
CommissionerDies

YORK, Dec. 16. ()
Lewis J. 64, former
New York city police

died at 5:15 this morning at
the Long. Island. College Hospital
after anillness of severalweeks.

,'

..
:

Big Mon., Dec 16, 1946

III., Dec. J6
CT), The first cir-

cuit court jury la
County history was sworn In to
consider aa dam

''; "" '.rp' THE PRACTICAL:M
.' lfefW; ';i CHRISTMAS STORE FOR EVERYONE!

1
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plastic

wraparound

PERCAU J"";" XMa0.yO
ions.:.

Hard-to-fin- d coverall aprons!
patterns!

they'regenerously

brightenChristmas.

fife &

lovelier

embroidery
back-grouo-d

xfcEJm

85c

Well-mad- e .gripper

Police

Valentine,
commission-

er,

Q5C

Christmas! i

Spring (Texas) Herald,

WOMEN JURORS CANNOT AGREE
SPRINGFIELD,

GIFT

in double or single bed sizes.
White background'withfloral
design; or dusty rose, blue,
psacb,or green background.

MAS'liAvM WmAwPftrW gfcayUftWMl :rtvll(HMt,

JatKlaaaaaV
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2?,2KSt8.97

HeavilytuftedcheniHespreadi

KMT RAYON
PANTIES 59c

Stack up now at Ward-lo- w

price! Comfortable band-k- g

briefsof run-resista- nt rayon .. .
elasticat the waist for per-

fect Tearoseonly. L.
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LfNED POPLIN

JACKETS

Sangamon

automobile

r
Perfect for the outdoors
man! Good-lookin- g poplin
jackets luxuriousquilted
linings, sapper fronts. Waist,
bandadjustable.Sues 36-4- 4.

J

"

suit
The 12 weaua

nlfht and tfcea rifertaa
couldat They

dismissed.

;'

ALL
er 7

Rer.

and

City

city.

bin

NEW

this

real
fit!

gift

with

age4

lour
they arree.

Strong re percale sev-

ering over all-wo- ol filling.

Actually 6 incheslongerthan
usual (72x90)! li lbs. Rose

and blue,rose,blue.oncream.
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CAKSJON

Fine for dressC

2.19

daywear, thesefined andBCBsoad
.capeskin glovaa at
TheyVe long-waadn- f; . . . )

.ba type hel

MaVfS WHTT1

MUFPURS Ker.

Here's a gift yc know ha aaa
use! Such a. handsome,
scarfk perfectfor formal

) casions! Of fine quality
crepe, it's ea

149 I
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Difficult To
Although the title may be high-soundin-g,

there ia nothing but' clarity in the report of

ihe Articulation Committeeof the National
Council of Teachersof English in deploring

the general speechof America.
The council expresseda "profound con-

viction thatstudents'today do not speak
or write well."

This is borne out in everydayexperiences.
End it is not restrictedto students.It is not
to our credit that most of us are mentally
lazywhen it coines to using the bestEnglish
we know in conversationand in correspond-

ence. It has become all too easy to lapse
into slang, idioms, provincial' combinations
of verb phrases. The result may be color-

ful, but it is enough to send cold shivers
down the spine of every --English teacher.

Net result is that we are getting to the

argument

officers

' 4

vs. Public

SwP!te creates double or' psik--
someoneelse theSS. point is. area and mail,$$ Of o

lot motorists
drop letters certam few do anyhow. from the

wh5t 5r automo-- they, ticket,

SS Th TTespedai because tiiey be
Sore parking little which- - a.ccnies

TpremK wrtmd .
others.parkingpeople ;

Nation James

13 States Hold Key
D HAROLD OLIVER

TVASHINGION. u u -

publicans win, the presidency in
the main reason probably

... . . i-- to ..trui ne vow vkmuz ui -
All of these states strung out

from coast to, coast were In the

Roosevelt column In 1844.

.seven cf them the Demo--
- ... . ...- - ..

erats aeltr a majority or ue u
before lastNov. 5.

t , nthnrc. at
Bom belonged to party.

Now the Bcpuulcans o

majority In all delegations,
These states California,

Connecticut, Delaware. Idaho
Nevaaa, . new .

Washington and wesi Virginia
kave 121 of the 26fl electoral votes
required for a presidential vie--

In the rest of the mentioned
--Illinois, Michigan. Minnesota

cad Pennsylvania the Republi-

cans increased their before-elec-k- m

margins the house. These
States 93 electoral votes.

course, the popular vote
representative in this election
doesnot necessarily mean,

iaJoritIes in presiaenuax

MOVING
-

and
CRATING

CALL' 1823

BONDED '

& STORAGE
iMNelaJi

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

y

Livestock Sale
Evtry Wcdntsday
T&P

BIG SPRING
AUCTION CO.
Ceeper tad JeanPee

Owners

Air 1:15 to 1:38 P. M.
Wednesday

Sale Betlss 12 Noes

Best

In WestTexas
Fleaty fer all classesel

eolfei to handle
Hvesteck.

Sale Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc
98 ' 1203
Sic Spring,

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AH

Electric Gas
Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Fhoae 1621

Understand 'English'
, point where is difficult to

make ourselvesunderstqod.If you have.par-ticipate-d

in forum discussionsor informal
debate recentyears,you havenodoubt of
it. Half the time of any or ex-

planation sessionis lost seekingto estab-
lish lucidness.The military learned.through
bitter experiencehow few spoke or
wrote English.well enoughto give clear, con-

cise orders.
Obviously, a big job needsto be done in

English classes,but the battle should only
start there. One of the greatesthelps that
could come to the causewould be a popular
acceptanceof the ideal of elementary Eng-
lish applied to every day conversation and
correspondence.Habit hasmadeus sloven-

ly; habitcould helpbrushaway the cobwebs

from our speech.

Individual Convenience

S unnec-- mustbe parked incorrectly
the driver or in

"S2 in the &$ out trudgesover to the

course, it is contrary regulations

fta save people a of for to park in the
ratting to it Aside
Xrpiitv leavinz their possibility that might get a

deterred in the knowledge
thaTnot, spaceis that what convenience

S the portoffiee. to them far over-balanc-ed by mass in- -

But some persistin in the convenience to

The Today Marlow

To
jy

Je.?Urlow)
me

1948 .s.

In

representatives
h-i- the delesa--

each
have

nine
nine

Miwouri,

13

'in
have

Of for

similar
iqiq

Packing Shipping
Storage

WAREHOUSE

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER

Stockyard
LIVESTOCK

A. L.

Oa
Each

Livestock
Market

Bayers
eattte.
Jteally year

Every

Phone
Texas

Types
Appliances

it increasingly

in

in

is

But the Democratic offsetting vie--
. . ,tu 14 ..).. tt.1, mir-

For (he Democrats
won onjy the Nevadagovernorship
and the West Virginia Senator--
hln. The Renublicans not only

'- - -
. rnn 4Vio-

,nnmvaenri rnnfrrol Of the
hrmio rioipffnTinns in ine a siaies.
but captured either the Senatorial
or gubernatorial election or both
Jn 10 of them. They'also picked
im democratic senate seat In

halance a democratic"
eovernor victory there.

. The nop also Increased House
majorities Itt Ohio and Wlscon--

sin with 37 more electoral votes
but these stateswent for Dewey

m 1044.

kuli.nuiuujfiBnuieuuwi

irmrr tr ITO Tmn vsin
ago the forces of a dying nation
began a last convulsive struggle

that turned the static Western
Front Into a blood bath and elec--

America,

It was the opening or tne ta--

mous "Battle of the Bulge," a win--

ujr ut """" "7Army turnedInto victory as one cf
the highest prices In its history.

What" memories are stirred up
this day in the hearts of surviv
ors ox mat gnasuy proiuugcu
nightmare in Belgium's wner
snow! -

The Germans came 'without
warning as they had for centuries
. . . they cameby the sameroads
they travelled in 1914 and 1940

"

They came In tanks,and armor-

ed cars in the early morning
hours swirling through the dark-

ness like hailstones of steel,
straight-throug- h the Schnee Eif-

fel, that lonesome "snotf ridge
where the 106th Infantry Divi-

sion, new to battle, waited . . .
They came by every road . . .

acrossevery bill . . . with .Hitler's
prize S. S. men"in the lead . . .

Those were gay days for the S.

S. boys . . . They shot down a
force of Americans herded with

.hands up into a field near Mal--
medy ... They snot aown xei
glan civiuans " " "
last big bloodyletting . . .

They e rides
parachute . . . They sifted tnrougn
the lines in captured clothing and
captured jeeps ... Ana every
American soldier was suspicious
of his brother In uniiorm ana
checked on him with questions
about who won the World Series
and who was the first president

And one Negro truckdriver,
tired of the questions,told a road
guard . . . "Quit this tomfoolery,
white boy, and let me git-o- n with
my load . . . You know I ain't one
of them Nazis ..."...j.uc jcLLuauo --- -- -
A..l.nn ntitfft and hntinced Oil
others . . . They drove their, tanks
to "within goalsight of the Meuse,
. . . and MaJ. Gen. Ernie Har--
mon's "Hell on Wheels" tankmen
caught them after a hundred-mil- e

night ride and turnedtheir proud--
est armor Into a junkyard at
Celles . . .

At Immortal Bastognethe para--
troop commander said "Nuts" to
encircling Germans,who wanted
him to surrender, and "Old Blood
and Guts" Fatton came with a
hell-for-leat- charge and chased
the Boche all the way to Aus-
tria ...

But American tankmen were
trading three to live Shermans.to --

knock out dug-l-n Royal Tigers on
ley roads . . . The fields were
snow-cover-ed and wounded men
sometimeswere coveredby falling
flakes and died In their soft' cov-

erlet . . . Medics had to carry
syrettes In their armpits to 'keep
the morphine from freezing . . .

Doughboyslay in foxholes until
they froze up to the thighs and

'48 Voting
Here are the House Political

Une.iir hpfnr --and after theelec--XfM&yUto a
significant role In ttte 1848 presi
dentlal ra.ee:

' AftertTDem Rep. Dem. Rep.
Calif ..... 16 7 0 14
wuuu!,, A 2 6

- Delaware' 1 1

Idaho .... 1 1 2
HUnoIs ... 11 15 6 20

"
Mich. 6 11' 3 14
Minnesota 2 7 1 8
.Missouri , 7 6 4 9
Nevada 1 1

ri X 22 .22 16 28'
Pa 14 IS 5 28
Washington 4 2 1 5
W. Va. 5

K4 fnha Mrr?il fn rest fcnnlfjl
They were too tired arid weak

to weep when their useless Ies
were taken off . . . Many boys
saved their feet by cutting up
blankets and making wool.footcov
ers

Battle Anniversary

tune
got

mid--

Jan yj, Supreme Head
auarter-- lUfr the veil
bloody box acore: the Nails 120,--
000 casualties,America 55,421

Radio.Log
KBST 1490 Kcs.

MONDAY EVENING
6:00 Headline Edition

V--
6:15 Elmer Davis

Sports News
6:40 Miracles' of Faith
6:45 Jazz Jamboree
7:15 Christmas Calendar
7:30 Fat
8:00 Music of Manhattan
8:15 Howard County Health
8:30 Yells Inn
9:00 Drs. Over
9:15 JoeMooney
9:30 Serenade in Swingtlme

ews
10:15 Moonllght Mood
10:3o Gems for Thought

Lawrence
Ted Weems Qrch
Desl Arnaz Orcn1;30

--- ;--

12- -
,'"-.- ..on

TUESDAY MORNING .

6:00 Sign On
6:00 Musical Clock '.. :
6:55 WestwardHo
7:00 Your Exchange
7:15 Religion In
7:30 News
7:45 Sons of Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club ,
9:00 My True .Story
9:25 Hymns All Churches
9:45 Listening Post

- - . , tr.it. .JL.J

10;30 Home Edition
10.45 Vincent.
11:00 Glamour Manor
11:35-

-
Dr Swftin

11:35 jj0wntown Shopper
,
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Man on Street
12:30 Blng Sings
12:30 Headlines
12:45 Songs You Know Love
1:00 Walter Klerman
1:15 Radio Bible Class
1:30 Art Baker
1:45 Coke Club
2:00 Ladles Be Seated
2:15 Afternoon Varieties
2:30 Afternoon- Devotional
2:45 Cugat Time
3:00.Tommy Riggs
3:30 Christmas Program
3:45 Record Reporter , '

4:00 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
5:00 Terry anb: the Pirates
5:15 King
5:30 Jack Armstrong
5:45 Ike Mayer

i

TOO MANY CROSSWORDS

THE COUNTRy $T MAW$
HfcVE WORKER OH IT-- WE'VE

TRIED. SrU&,FW&,CUJBl
LAWS, THREAT. SUITS. SPEKHK
HUFFS, BOARDS; BUKMS,
CUSS WCRPZ PiCKCTf, n a,

COURT. Pim FORC6;CTCJK.
BUT NOTHIH' CMM OUT

tllH- -

V
mmrmz,
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Broadway JackO'Brian

HERE'S

Frankie Makes Good
NEW YORK. Frank Sinatra son was to have been In

opened the other night at the their musical play, "Knickerbock-fashionab- le

Wedgewood Room of er Holiday," but It didn't quite

the Waldorf-Astori- a and proved fit the plot Walter fcU

pretty definitely that he is a very in love with it and vjhen he was

fancy saloon act recording "September Song."
A year ago, when Frankie was it for the "fllpover."

to at the Waldorf, he had Thla J0rt 0f admirable musical
to send for a doctor practically in to

. ?1' "" Jm
tele." """"" "" ......

for ZlXtV aTfoundX
i i m.ih.ni. tocir .Ttjnipn np

gratefuUy turned'over-i- o his wife
,unn h. omnf ntt in fin in

for The Voice, refusing payment
for his highly hilarious services,

This Frankie was not only
In good voice, . but he Is
surely a fine on performer,
managing to keep older audiences
such as patronize the Waldorf,
where the tariff Is a little too
heavy for the bobby sox-- trade,
thoroughly entertained.

Sinatra keeps his more vener--
able listeners as raptly attentive
as the kids who "jam the Para--

mount Theater and similar movie
mosques about the country. He
nicely adjusts his style to the
comparative intimacy of the
WedgewoodRoom, and has added
a few bits of special material with
which he managesto nake things
diverting.

, gSSgg
areCord , of Walter Huston sing--

jj,R "September Song," he did
something the ordinary busy sing
er might ignore: he listened to
the other side of the record, dls- -

ii-- L 2

"Lost the Stars," written by

Kurt Weill and Maxwell Ander--

b

ACROSS Si. Purloined
1. Rag St. Buttle
4. R&nr ST. Epoch
9. Wheeled J8. Fur tcarf

rehlclt 42. Tepee
11 Uk a 45. Type

45. Done by
It. Arctlo 47. Topax
It. Poem humming
IB. Meadow bird
IS. Feminine IS. Empire itate:

cam abbr.
IT. Grown boy 41. Halt
18. Spirit SO. Ancient
10. Topper Phenlclan
11. Sou city.
St. Hlsh Ex. Wealthy

expectation 64. Anger
Si. Scandinavian E6. Frustrate

navigator 69. Room In a
It. Siberian river harem
IS. Sweet biscuit
19. Staff 61. IniUtute suit
10. Exlit i (J. Writing
SX. Hav rtconrs Implement

to (4. Anxious

Z, W covered a caiieu iost m
By New Year's they were back the stars and promptly ex-- i
the road to victory and.in ,t d h ut it

on a

6:35

Man

Talk It

iu:uu tf

Life

of,..
Lopez

12:00

Banner
and'

Tree

Sky

used

Huston

used
open

"E
f

year
very

itf

mearor

upon
or enrooraUon which

being brought
uimnuiT ormjffCTWPiTIOT'

Liberty BuUdlng. Dallas 1, Texaa

4 Big

A
7E4tf$ WOR&

THATM
Tt MAKE

Sense--

fe

atra' usine for his Waldorf date
the seven minute-lon-g soWoquy

.... .. , or, f tha rt ot
ofaVoul "about aTfellow who
nan iusl icoiucu uc ia. w u

father for "My boy BUI,""'. a
thmieht which him' when.
he remembers it very, well might
be a girl, after which he goes into
a lovely, tender passagea--

bout ".My little girl. . . J'
Frank's wife with whom

had just made up a few- - weeks
before after a well-publiciz-

spat was at the ringside
with Frank's friends. When The
Voice sang "The Girl That I Mar- -

ry," practically everyone In the
stretched a neck muscle to

see Nancy's reaction. She Just
smiled at Frank"onqe, quietly, and
looked at her handi.

Frank Indeed has won. a lot of
mature friends to go along with
their offsprings' and young sis.

preference for Sintra. above
the other

-- -. --. a .
VJVY I ivta irhGOING AT 28c

MEMPHIS, Tenn Dec. 16. ()
The government gettinr rid
of its red tape at 28 cents a
roll.

The War Assets Administra-
tion today advertise amonr the
surplus items for sale:

"76 rolls tape, red,, cellulose,
unused. .28."

TATARMALEMALt.
HIT AIA
AlPlE mm

l In hi i IMii Ml li pi'!,.1,

AlMMSl flrTWslLlAlRlEia

RAWAREMN IIClE R
dIeiwMsIoInmsicien(e
Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle

(5. Sea-- eagl DOWN
Devour L Score tn

(7. Omit la plnooole
pronouncing S. Region

(S. Allow S. Rubblah
4. Mineral ipriaf
5. Aequlesc
SV Medley
T. Makes a

aucceasloa el
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Vinson 'ScaredUp' UMW Lawyers
WASHINGTON. When John

L. Lewis's lawyers, Welly K.. Hop-

kins and Joe Padway, came out
of the Supreme Court a week ago,
newsmen reported them looking
dejected and unhappy.Before they
could be interviewed. Attorney
General Tom Clark came to the
rescue of his legal adversariesand
whisked them away in his, own
limousine. Speculation has been
rife ever since as to what happen-
ed Inside the chief justice's cham-
bers to make the two labor lawyers
look so crestfallen.

It is now possible to tell the in-

side story on that conference.
The meeting with Chief Justice

Vinson was for the purpose of
aeelngwhether the SupremeCourt
would take immediate jurisdiction
of the miners-injunctio-n dispute
and to fix a time for argumentThe
chief justice listened carefully, said
nothing, while, labor lawyers Hop-

kins and Padway asked for a 25-d-ay

delay.They claimed they need-

ed that time to prepare their case.
To this Attorney General Clark

flatly objected. In his slow., but
friendly Texas drawl, he pointed
out that the nation faced an em.
ergency.

"These gentlemen are expert
labor lawyers," he added, "and
while they are entitled to suf-

ficient time to prepare their case,
I imagine they have carefully
briefed this thing In their minds
for some time."

Accordingly, he askedthe chief
justice to set Monday, Dec. 16 as
the date for argument, thus giv-

ing the miners nine days to pre-

pare their case.
"Would you like to know what

I think?" askedsquare-Jawe-d Chief
Justice Vinson, who hitherto had
said little.

Both sides Indicated they would
like to have his views.

"I had in mind," he continued,
'"setting argument for next Thurs-
day."

His words fell like a bdmbshell
,on mlner'lawyer Hopkins and Pad--

way. This would nave given mem
from Dec. 7 to Dec 12, or five
days, to preparetheir case as
against nine days proposedby the
attorney, general.
' At no'tlme did the chief Justice
give any lnklin either to them or
to anyone else as to how he felt
about the merits of the case. But
he did make it emphatically clear
that the Supreme Court-- owed it
to the nation to try the case In"

a hurry.
That ended the private confer-

ence In the chief justice's cham-

bers, following which Hopkins and
Padwayrushedbackto Unted Mine
Workers headquarters.Two hours

MIRRORS OF AUSTIN Paul

Cities Face
AUSTIN, The non-elasti- c tax

dollar has brought serious troub-
les to a majority of Texas cities,
according to reports to the Texas
League of Municipalities, and the
next Texas Legislature may be
asked to help them out

While the League at its recent
convention did NOT specify any
specific legislation, It did give
considerable'thought to the prob-

lems of making city employesalar-
ies fit inflated costs of living,
and came up with resolutions pro-
posing: .

1. That all new servicesbe
Thus an extension of

sewer service would have to be
g.

2. That more adequatelocal tax
revenues be provided. This was
generalized because of the belief
among many students of govern-
ment that the State is abandoning
property 'as a source of taxation,
leaving that source to the lower
subdivisions; If this were done,
property would be able to stand a
heavier tax load.

3. That the State also abandon
some types of taxation that really
should be the prerogative of the
city. Cited as an instance was the
amusementtax. The state now lev-

ies only on admissions which go
above 50 'cents; the Federal gov-emine-

levies on all tickets. A
gVod case could be made for the
premise that it's a field of taxa-

tion which should be left entire-
ly to the cities.

4. The cities think that if the
plan as proposed is carried
through to levy an additional pen.
ny of gasoline tax for building
farm to market roads these things'
'should be done: F.lrst, the city
should share proportionately in
that tax for maintenance of city
streets;and secondly, when the
state builds a farm-to-mark- road
to the.outskirtsof a city,-- it should
assume maintenance of the. city
street into which the road enters.
This is now done by the states in
connection, with state highways,
and cities have taken advantage
of the law to the extent of 1400
miles of city streetswhich are now
maintained by the state highway
department.

The problem of the cities Is
complicated by the fact that city
employes,dissatisfied with the to-

ken payments made In most cases
In lieu of raises to actually meet
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Heary C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All' Types Including
light Plants

400 East 3rd -
Day Phone 688
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Drew fearson

later John L. Lewis called off the
strike.

MINERS WANT MORE DELAY
Shortly after the strike ended,

the clerk of the. Supreme Court
phoned both the attorney general
of the Lewis lawyers and asked
them to meet with Chief Vinson at
3 pjn. for a second conference.
This time Vinson askedboth sides
for their views as to when the
case should be argued now
that the strike was settled.

Padway and Hopkins proposed
that the casebe seton the regular
court calendar and taken up as a
matterof routine. This meant argu-

ment in late February or March
with another possible coal strike
set for March 31. Again Attorney
General Clark objected.

"I feel very definitely that this
caseshould be argued In a reason-
able length of time," he said. "Cer-
tainly In January."

Again the chief justice listened.
This time he expressed no view,
and the lawyers were preparing to
come back the following week and
present further Ideas on appro-
priate dates, when the court beat
them to it It announcedat its next
session that It would bear argu-

ment on Jan. 14.

JOHN L. LEWIS COLUMNS
Because of the tremendous de-

mand for booklets of Drew Pear-
son's reprinted columns on John
L. Lewis, we have not been able
to fill the demand.More booklets
on Lewis are being printed, how-
ever, and will be mailed to you
Just as soon as they are off the
press. The Bell Syndicate, 247 W.
43 St., New York 18. N.Y.

TEXAS DIPLOMAT
Statuesque Senator Tom Con-nall-y

Is Just as open-hearte- d and
well-like- d as the broad plains of
Texas from which he hails; but as
a diplomat he is causing a few
headachesto Jimmy Byrnes. Even
Senator Vandenberg of Michigan,
who gets along well with Tom de-

spite being on oppositesidesof the
political fence, he had to prod
his friend from Texas.

It was during the debate over
SpanishDictator Franco that Sena-tor.Conna-

got things snarled up.
Apparently Tom fell for the charm
of the British and of certain state
department career men, especial-
ly Outerbridge Horsey, who hand-
les Spanish affairs.

At one point In the United Na-

tions debate over Franco, Con-nal- ly

rose and proclaimed:
"The United States will not be

bound by any resolution passedby

Bolfon

Serious Tax Problems
higher living costs, are casting
eyes at unions.

In someTexas cities, strikes al-

ready have occurred; and it is
'Tcnown that organizersare busy in
other Texas cities. They have
found a fertile field in the lower-pa-y

groups of city workers, de-

spite the paradoxical fact that
these workers an example in
most city is the garbage colle-
ctorshave had a larger percent--

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Maria's Back Home
HOLLYWOOD, (JP) All In a

day's work
That low rumbling In the west

end of town signals the return of

Maria Montez, who is back from
traipsing to England and France
with her husband,JeanPierre Au-mon- t.

.When 1 dropped by her
house, the universal-Internation- al

star pausedtagive out on a num-

ber of subjects:
1. The French are making much

better pictures than Americans.
Not bogged down by the star sys-

tem, they can make films with
emphasison novel storiesand treat-
ment, rather than pretty faces.

2. It Is a shamethat the US was
not better represented at the In-

ternational film carnival In Can-

nes and the commandperformance
In London.

3. Maria bought 25 gowns In

Paris and "I'll have to work all
next year to pay for them."

Then I headed for a hotel ball

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH
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SUITABLE FORA SPECIAL PURPOSE
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the genera assembly(on Franco)"
This was equivalent to ConnaHy's

getting up on the floor of tlw
Senate and stating that he would
violate a law even If passed by
theSenate.The statementsoshock-
ed other delegates that CcnnaHy
later offered an poIogy, erplaia-in-g

that he hadn'tmeantwhat bm
said.

Meanwhile, the tJS delegatfos
Including able SenatorAustin a
Vermont Mrs. Rooseveltand Cos-gresswo-

Helen GahaganDoug-
las of California were dead op
posed to Connally. SenatorTas
denberg even took Tom asideand
told him he wasmaking theUnited
States look ridiculous, while Repu
Douglasphonedacting secretaryol
state AchesonIn Washingtonwho.
in turn, put the screwson Franco-admire- rs

In the state departmeafc-B-y

this time, however, the Brit-
ish and long Tom were working
beautifully together in regard ta
Franco.

BRITISH INSTRUCT .
TEXAS SENATOR

The British delegation had re-
ceived a secret cable from Prima
Minister Attlee instructing them
to Introduce a resolution declaring
that in Britain's view, "the legiti-
mate government of Spain Ss tn
Spanish Republic" However, Brit-
ish delegateSir Hartley Shawcrostf
explained to Connally that Attlee
acted solely because of pressure
from revolting laborites. So Con-
nally finally persuadedShawcroea
to ignore the cable.

When the Franco issue cameup
for debate, Connally did an. as-

tounding thing. The microphones
in front of Connally's desk were
open not realizing this, Connally
asked Shawcross for voting la
structions on several resolution.
At onepoint otherdelegates-hear-d

the Texas senator ask:
"How do I vote on this 'one?"
Replied Shawcross: Too ab-

stain."
Connally did.
At another point Shawcross

nudged Tom In the ribs and saidr
"Here's the way you answer that
one."

NOTE -- 1 The StateDepart
mentnow hopesto replace Fraac
with Indaleclo Prieto, a member&
the last Spanish Loyalist govera-me-nt

who favored a negotiated
peacewith Franco.

JIOTE -- 2- Outerbridge Horsey,
the state department official wha
played so close to the British ia
defending Franco, was educated
first at the DownsideSchooL Eng-

land, later at Trinity College,Cam-
bridge.

(Copyright, IMS, "by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc)

arfA f Infr09c than arrv others.
From San Antonio, state Repre.

sentative Marittall Bell has an-

nounced that his labor bm tbJe-yea-r

will carry a provision largely
forbidding municipal strikes. This
could have the effect of precipi-
tating situations which are tdSX

ndeveloped, as the unions may
jel that they'd better strike whil

it Is still legal or at least, net
specifically IllegaL . .

room where the Rltz Brothers wersr
polishing up a new act for their
openingDec 27 in Las Vegas.Foe
an audienceof 1 (me) they put osi
a number of spoofing thoseFrench
shantoorswho seemto be the rafst
thesedays.I was lacerated.

Then out to Selznlckwhere The
Paradine Case" is finally getting
under way.'Alfred Hitchcock waa
directing wardrobe tests,which ar
about as dull as picture-makin-g

can get The actors merely stand
in front'of the camera,smile, tursL
aroundand thafs alL Among those
undergoing this arduous taskwer
Ann Todd and Gregoy Peck. The
latter, was dressedIn the wig and
cloak of an English lawyer and
looked Incongruous as he jumped
up and clicked his heels together.

Afterwards we talked around a
piano, which, Ann confessed,she
couldn't play.

"Hmmm," said Greg. "YooT
double in The Seventh Vefl' wa
as good on the piano as mine was
brave in 'Duel In the Sun"
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BRONCS,SCOTS RATED EVEN

Lufkin May Be Strongest
Club In AA Grid Playoff
By the Associated Press

Two undefeated teams play two
twice-beate- n elevens In the semi-

finals of the Texas schoolboyfoot-
ball race this week but there isn't
an outstanding favorite in the

"lot.
If anything, J.ufkins Panthers,

who dropped two early-seaso-n

testsand got into the state playoff

by a special ruling, would be
ratedNo. 1 of the quartetof teams
left In the battle for the title.

Xufkin had plenty on the pig-

skin last week in crushing Waco's
hopes 35-- 6. The Panthers have
kad plenty on the ball, for a
couple of months for that mat-

ter. A triple-thre-at passing at-

tack, a fine line anad a threat-a-minut-e

running, game make Luf-

kin the favorite this week in a
clash with unbeaten but once-tie-d

Thomas Jefferson of San An-

tonio.
The other game matching Odes-

sa and Highland Park-(Dalla- is
difficult to analyze. Odessa'sun-

defeated untied', Bronchos were
impressive in bouncing Wichita
Talis Coyotes 21--0 last week but
the feat was no more impressive
than twice-defeate- d Highland
Park's 19-- 7. decision over hither-
to' unbeaten,untied North Side.

Thomas Jefferson didn't look
like the world-beat-er it had been
cracked up to be in running Into
all sorts of trouble in defeating
Lamar of Houston 13-- Close
critics say JeffersonIs Just about
the type team Lufkin can move
against It has a fine offense but
is-- on the weak side in stopping a
passing attack.

The semi-final- s schedule gives
Odessathe advantage.The Broncs
get Highland Park at OdessaSat-
urday afternoon. There is no par-

ticular advantage --btit if there Is
one It goes to Lufkin In the

sttruggle scheduled
for Friday afternoon at Houston.
Lufkin sort of looks upon Hous-

ton ashome grounds.
Best reports indicate Odessa

is weakest if it has a weakness
againstpower plays into the mid-

dle. Highland Park specializeson
that. And Highland Park has a
tough defense. Its big line is as
rough as they come. Highland
Park, however, does not look as
strong as the 1944 and 1945 teams
did in entering the semi-fina- ls

round. Odessaundoubtedly Is bet

74? essssK'!eH

The Best In
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You can have fun that's
healthful and-- economical

on our streamlined bowl

ing alleys. Drop in for an

evening,of fun.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 KuBaek

E. L. FHA

325

ter than It was last year when it
was smothered by Wichita, Falls
in the quarter-final- s and Highland
Park beat Wichita Falls in the
semi-final-

Odessais the high-scori- .team
of the quartet left in the
for the championship. The

have rolled up 379 points in
12 games an average of 31.5
Each of the four has gone' over
the 300 mark except Highland
Park which has counted 294. De-
fensively, Lufkin is tops! The
Panthershave given, up only 27
points in 12 games. It. is one nf

US DavisCup

Team Chosen
MELBOURNE, Dec. 18. UP

Walter Pate, non-playin- g

today named Jack( Ted
Schroeder, Frank Parker1 and
Gardnar Mulloy to representthe
United States in the Davis Cup
matches against Christ
mas week.

Sir Norman Brooks, president of
the Australian Lawn Tennis As-

sociation named John Brbmwich,
Adrian Quist, Dinney Pails and
Colin Long as the Australian
squad which will defend the cup.

Bovines Invade
Colorado City
TuesdayNight '

The Big Spring high school
Steers, who broke even in

two starts last week, wind up
their as conditioning
campaign in two games-wit- h the
Colorado City Wolves.

Initial game of the arrangement
will be unreeled in .Colorado City

night The two
get here Friday night

Losers to their season'sopener
to San Angelo by a 34-3-2 count
the Steers returnedhere last Fri
day night to thrashthe Bobcatsby
11 points and looked,very good in
doing !.

Coach Johnny Malaise has un--

covered a floor ace in Delmar
Turner who fits remarkably "well
into the pattern built
around Capt Horace Rankin, and
Eddie Houser. Bobo Hardy and
Ike Robb, aces, looked
to addition against Angelo, too.

Three EastTexas
FranchisesGranted

SHERMAN. Dec. 16. .tff) Wi
chita Falls, Temple and Waco have
been into the East Tex
as Baseball League on a tenta-
tive basis.

At a of league offi-
cials here yesterday final action
oh acceptanceon the application
was postponeduntil Dec. 22 when
the group will meet again at
Greenville. Four new members
are to be accepted at
that time.

League unofficially ex-

pressedwillingness to change,the
name of the4circuit to the Big
State League.

Attending the meeting here
were representativs .from

Texarkana, Paris, Greenville,
Sherman,Wichita Falls and Waco.
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' equipment.
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yes-
terday

the best defensive records in
Texas schoolboy football history.

Individual stars galore shine
for the semi-finalist- s. For Jef
ferson it's chiefly Kyle Bote, that
passing, running,kicking man; for
Lufkin it's Jim Mott, a passerand
runner de luxe; for Highland
Park, the ace in the hole is big
Rusty Russell, and for OdessaIt's
Byron Townsend, but each'team
is packed with guys who have the
know-how- , including such boys as
Bobby Maxwell of Highland. Park,
Hayden Fry of Odessa, Kenzy
Hallmark of Lufkin and big Pat
Knight of Jefferson.

Looking
'EmOver

With TOMMY HART
A sight to behold at a basketball

game is Steer CoachJohnMalaise,
one of the most promising 'young
mentors' in the business.

In case you haven't noticed,
Johnworries, whetherhis team is
30. points-- ahead or trailing by a
field goal. In fact, he must, have
written the book about worrying.
He sits in agony on the bench
when his boys are in action. He
squirms. He bites his finger nails
in such a way that must worry his
wife to death. He jumps up and
seeksout the time keeper to make
queries as to the minutes of play
remaining in a period. He brings
the score board into focus count-
less times despite the fact that he
alwayskeepsthe exact tally tabbed
back in his mind.

Basketball is a hard game on
any coach's constitution. With
Malaise,, that goes double. He
fights .each game as if he were
Horathis 'Codes at the bridge, as
if thereweje no turning back.And
when the game is history, he's
probably burned more energy, is
nearera state of fatigue thanany
of his players.

The only Steercoachwho could
come near to Malaise as a worrier
was GeorgeBrown, who succeeded
Bill Stevens as cage mentor here
back in the early 30's. Georgewore
what once could pass as'a hat. It
took an awful beating during a
basketball game, especially when
a decision went against 'his side.
He'd jerk it off, twist it like taffy,
slam it to the floor, stomp on it
and then picked it up and caress,
it as if it had feelings andhad cried
out in pain'.

George finally divorced himself
of the coaching game and now Is
leading a comparatively quiet llffr
in Dallas.Therearethosewho said
he developedhigh blood pressure,
although we don't believe it We
think he tired of buying head
pieces.

,
Gilbert Garcia, the former na

tlonal Golden Gloves welterweight
boxing champion, has turned pro
fessionaland is fighting semi-win- d

ups around Dallas, San Antonio
and Houston.

Since departing the amateur
ranks, Garcia has knockedout Cot
ton Gunter of Dallas, last year's
GG welter king.

The lone heralded shakeup in
the Pacific Coast athletic confer
ence may not be far off.

The' split was brought to a head
recently when the northern half
of the conference split with the
southern members over the decis-
ion to invite the Big Nine football
championof the RoseBowl for the
next five years.

Montana is said to be seeking
admittance into the Big Seven
conference. Idaho wants out De
partureof those schoolswould .cut
the FCC membership to eight
schools.

The- schools of California are
also said to be critical of the
stadiumsat Oregon university and
Oregon State college where

fains and the weather' is damp
quite often out that way make
quagmires of the fields.

Incidentally, some west coast
school is losing a prize-- prospect
to Notre Dame,whosescoutsseem
to range from coast to coast in
quest of material. One Don O'-Lea-

who experienced a great
seasonin prep circles in Oregon
the past fall, is headed for1 South
Bend.

Elliott Roosevelts
Back In Moscow

MOSCOW, Dee. 16. UP) Mr.
andMrs. Elliott Rooseveltreturned
here today from Poland and plan-
ned to remainin the Soviet capital
for a few days before departing
for home via Dublin,, where they
expect to pay a brief visit to David
Gray, US minister to Eire.

They hopeto arrive in New York
in time to spend. Christmas with
Roosevelt'smother.

Is Your

If you saveas
asyou did in
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TOMMY TAKES IT Tommy Tomllnson (34) qf Southern Meth-
odist University takes a rebound off the. Kansas State hoop in
pre-seaso-n basketball tournament at Kansas City. Also jumping
for ball are Kansas State's Marie Kirks (to left of Tomllnson)
and Harold Hewcy (right and to rear of Tomllnson), White shlrt-e-d

player at left of picture is Kansas State's George Mann.
SMU won 46 a 36. (AP Photo).

MustangsAppearChief Threats

To TexasAfter Raid On Big Six
By he AssociatedPress

Whltey Baccus' .Mustangs of
Southern Methodist are crowding
Jack Gray's Texas Longhorns for
number one rating among South-
west Conferencebasketball teams.

The surprising Mustangsaccom-
plished the unexpected last week-
end by winning three straight
tilts, their first victories of the
season,to capture the big six in-

vitational tournament champion-
ship at Kansas City.

Before S. M. U. entrained for
Kansas,-- Baylor, Rice and Ark-
ansas appeared to be the' teams
barring the path of the Austin
Steers but all three faltered
against intersections! opponents.

While Texas was defeatingCan!-siu-s

College at Buffalo, N. Y., and
S. M. U. was tripping Missouri,
Kansas State .and Kansas, Baylor
was being set back by Tulane and
Louisiana State, Rice was losing
to DePaul of Chicago and Arkan
sas and bowing to Kansas and
KansasState.

Texas, Rice, Arkansas and Bay-

lor continue their travels this
week in hopes of improving the
conferences intersectlonal record
that now stands at 15 defeats as
comparedwith 11 victories.

Texas A. & M., who last week
was an 83-1-8 victim of Kentucky,
rated as" the strongest team in
the country, returns home from
a long road trip and,--. along with
Rice, will compete in the invi-
tational Houston tournament on
Friday and Saturday.

Texas Christian, still seeking Us
victory, continues, its series with
North Texas State.

Southern Methodist will be idle
until after the Christmas holi-
dayswhen a trip into the midwest
and east,is on schedule.

The Longhorns' undefeated re-
cord will be in definite danger as
they-- tangle with Long Island Unl- -

Lont Star All-Sta- rs
.

SelectedBy Coaches
By The Associated Press

Twelve-- Lone Star, conference
coaches the men who scouted
and studied the offensive and de-

fensive qualifications of their play-

ers, and the oppositions have
elected the official
football team.

Southwest Texas State, Denton
and Sam Houston state uea xor

berths with three
each. East Texas State players
were placed at two positions.

. End Wallace,Dockall and Half-

back Bob McGruder of Southwest
Texas 'State and Bill Dlnkle of
North Texas were unanimously
selected.

First allnconference team
- Ends: Charles Williams, Sam
Houston, and Wallace Dockall,
SouthwestTexas State.

Tackles: Felton Whitlow, North
Texas,and Murdolph Walker, Sam
Houston.

Guard: R. W. Thompson. East
Texas State, and Charles Turtle,
SouthwestTexas State.

Center: Jim Paul Cooper, North
Texas.

Backs:Jan Jones. Sam Houston:
Bill Dlnkle; North Texas; Jim
(Cargo) Batchelor, EastTexas,and
Bob McGruder, Southwest Texas.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse ;

SavingsPlan

Working?:
.

much in 'the next fifteen years
the pastfifteen years, willjjure

funds for old age? 5, .

talk over aplan that Will work

HAROLD P. STECK
Fisher Bldr. Big Spring

rnone 449
Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co., of Dallas, Texas

versity tomorrow night at Mad!
son Square Garden In New York
City and followup on Thursday
with a Chicagoappearanceagainst
the strong DePaul five that trip-
ped Rice on Saturday, 48-4-4.

Arkansas will be asking for
more trouble by clashing with
New York University, holder of
top rating in the New York Metro-
politan area, In a curtain-raise- r to
the Texas-L- . L U. tilt On Satur-
day the Porkers meet St Joseph's
at Philadelphia.
' Baylor will tangl with Eastern
Ky. State Teachers at Louisville
on Friday and with the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati, on Saturday.

Texas leads the conference on
both offense and defense, having
scored an average of 56 points in
five games and allowed the op-

position an average of 36.8.
Baylor Is second best on of-

fense with a 55 average,but Ark-
ansas rates the runner-u-p spot
on defensewith a figure of 46.2.

Seasonstandings:
Team W L Pts Opp
Texas 5 0 280 184
Rice 2 1 150 147
Arkansas ....... 3 2 268 231
oul U w 3 282 303
Baylor 2. 2 220 199
TexasA. & M. ... 2 5 329 441
TCU 0 4 176 218

208 W. 3rd
Phone64

Attempt To Fix

ProTitle Bout

Is Broken Up
NEW YORK, Dec. 16. (ff) Pro-fession-

football, was involved to-

day in a gambling scandal similar
to those uncovered previously in
other sports but thegridiron, game
appearedJlkelyto escapethe'black
eye suffered by major leaguebase-
ball 'and college basketball in ex-

periences of the past
An unsuccessful,attempt to fix

yesterday'sgamebetweenthe New
York Giants and ChicagoBears fpr
the championship of the National
football league was discoveredbe-

fore klckoff time by New York
police, who continued their inves-
tigation today after the arrest of
one man on a bribery charge.

Alvin'J. Paris, a. of-

ficial in a novelty concern,was ar-
raigned before Magistrate Joseph
B. Glebocki on a charge of. at-

tempting to bribe a professional
athlete in violation of a law passed
in 1921 to protectfootball and oth-
er sports from mixups with, pro-
fessional gamblers.

Assistant District Attorney Geor-
ge Monoghan said Paris signed a
statement saying he had offered
Halfback Frank Filchock andFull-
back Herle Hapes of the Giants
$2,500 each to "lay down" in the
title game.

Paris, a self-style- d "big bettor"
on athletic contests, also offered
to place a $1,000 wager on the
Bears-- for each player, Monoghan
said. Paris bail was set at $25,- -

000 and a hearing was scheduled
for Dec. 23.

NEW YORK, Dec. 16. JP) The
large noise left over today from
the National football league's 1946
world series wasn't so much about
the return of the ChicagoBears to
the top spot as it was the fight
the New York Giantsput up before
the big and bruising Bears were
able to turn the trick.

Through the years the mon-
sters of the midway havepractical
ly held a lease on the National
league's throne room. So it came
as no particularsurprise when they
went to the head of the classyes-
terday In the Polo grounds for
the fifth time in 14 years by a 24-1-4

margin over the Giants and for
the entertainment of an all-tim- e

top playoff crowd of 58,346, who
cookedup a record financial pie of
$282,955.25in gate, receipts.

The Giants in general and flip-pi- n'

Frankle Filchock, the spear-
head from Indiana, In particular,
played their hearts out to-- win and
thereby wipe out the cloud over
them concerningan atempted"fix"
of the gameinvolving a local gam-

bler and one of their own mates.

rt
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Local Favorites Test
Ring Villians Tonight
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BOBBY BURNS
. . SeeksNo. Two

StantonStarts

21B Loop Play
Odds-o-n choice to win the. Dis

trict 21B basketball championship,
the tanton Buffaloes open their
clrcult campaign this evening In
a home game with Knott Hill
Billies.

The Billies tripped up Sterling
I City In their debut last week but

In Stanton gpt something else
again. The Bisonsdominated bas-

ketball within the area last year
and lay claims to being just as
strong again.

Other 21B games tonight sends
Garden City to Coahoma and
Courtney to Sterling City. Garden
City and Courtney were opening
round victors.

Thursday night,Stanton invades
Courtney, Coahoma challenges
Forsan at Forsan and Sterling
City cl&shes with Garden City on
the latter's court

Following this week'sgame, the
clubs will take recess until after
the holidays.

WHISKS
4VCCHP

Is

100 Of

How

' Condova Catchts

AI Getz
Two two-roun- d boxing exhibi-

tions as well as abrace of wrest-
ling matches are on tap for pa-

trons who attended tonight's Big
Spring. Athletic club show at the
West Texas Auction barn.

Four shnon-pure-s who are start-
ing to tune up their fighting gear
for next month's Golden Glare
boxing show pair off for the
biffing matches. The opeaer,
which goes on Just before the first
wrestling match, pits Jimmy Ip-pie-r,

a Gloves favorite here,
against Billy Zppler
and are

After the mittens, have' sees
swung in that one. Ace Abbott of
Abilene and Al Getz, a meaaie
from Pittsburgh, Pa, get together
for a bit of wrestling. Getz report-
edly wrestles a lot like Bobby
Burns, the arch viulan, but Ab-
bott has always been ableto take
care of himself.

Then comesa swatfest between
popular Donald Webb, last sea-
son's novice cham-
pion, and good looking Leon Leop-
ard, who trained for the Golden
Gloves show but did not get to
enter.

A promising grapple betveea
Burns and Polio Condova doses
out the for the eve
nlng. Burns made mince-me- at ef
GeorgeCurtis last week but in so
doing rubbed the onlookers the
wrong way. In Condova, he gets
a smooth article. The fans have
taken a shine to the Mexican
adonis but only after he had woe
three In a row.

The program gets underway by
8 p.m. and should be over by 10
o'clock.

UNIQUE KILL
MT. OLIVE, HL, Dec. 18 (

Joseph Woltering, truck driver of v
Effingham, J1L, bagged a 275
pound four-poi- deer without
firing a shot or even aiming.

The animal was killed whea it
ran Into the side of his-- track

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOEYOUR CAB, TRUCK OB TBACTOB
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S OVERHAULS

JPORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING KEPAD1

Come In or Call for a FreeEstimate

Gray Tractor and EquipmentCo.
117 West 1st Phoe15

AtPINKI

Pinkie

M
KJHM

Behind Every

Bottle Over

Years

Burns, Abbott
Faces

Whittingtos.
Whittlngton lfghtwelglrt.

welterweight

entertainment

COMPLETE

FENDER

as he drove down a hghway.

f

Thf Finest

Tasting
Whiskey

Of Its Type

In America

S

PARK & TILF0RD RESERVE

Knowing
pAUaiffll
I VfeaenvJ

a

Liquor Stores
1414 E. 3rd-Fhon-e

224



6 Big Spring (Texas)

Automotive

New Equipment
ThroughoutShop

We do general overhauling, Motor
Tune TJp. Washing, Lubricating,
and anything your car needs.
Bring your car by today for a
check uo or an estimate on over-
hauling your present car.
One reconditioned 1941 Dodge
Bioior reaoy xor excn&nKc

QUICK SATISFACTORY
SERVICE

JohnWalker Lewis Blackmon

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorlxed Dealer

Kaiser & Frailer Can
& Austin Phone --

Third

AUTO Radio bought, sold., in-

stalled and repaired. All types
aerials. BUI Terrell's Radio Shop,
206 E. 4th. Phone 1579.

ExpertAuto Painting
K&yford Gillihan In Charge

Come In or call for a free esti-
mate.

GRAY TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

Used Gars For Sale

CARS! CARS! CARS!

1946 Pontlac Club Coupe
1940 Mercury 4 door
1946 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet 2 door
1936 Ford Tudor,
1938 Ford Four door
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1936 Plymouth coupe
Clean Chevrolet Pickup
1938 G.M.C. Pickup
1937 Dodge Four Door
Two Wheel Trailer

Variety of Cheaper Cars
--LEPARD - ABERNATHY

USED CARS

South of White! Auto Store

1935 CHEVROLET for sale;
cheap. 100 E. 18th.
1936 FORD for sale: excellent
condition: new tires. Seeat Shell
Service Station. 407 w. 3rd
1829 FORD coupe for sale: this is
a good one. 315 Princeton. Phone
4B2--

1935 MASTER Chevrolet coupe
for sale. See at Stewart rooming
bouse: 1 block .south of Miller's
Pig Stand.
1940 FORD Convertible: I&IQ

Ford Pickup for sale. 2411 S.
Gregg. Texaco Station,
CLEAN 1941 Deluxe four door
Chevrolet: 1941 cleanLuxury Lin-
er Dodge: 1937 (60) Ford, new mo-to- n

all 3 cars In good shape.See
at 208 Mesquite St, Wright Ad
dition.
CLEAN 1939 Buick four door Se
dan: good tires; 510 Lancaster

Tracks
1940 MODEL Chevrolet pickup.

A-- l condition, good tires. See at
1303 Benton after 5 p. m
1941 CHEVROLET Truck for sale
or tradefor late model sedan.206
N. W. 4th. Phone 507,

Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trall-er-s

with wheelsto fit your car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 806 E. 15th.
EXTRA nice 25 ft Shultz Tandum
nouse trailer. 1948 model. Terms.
10 new U.S. PostageStamp Vend-
ing machines for sale. See at 904
W. 4th.
nvE an 77 rTnoi t1p Hnhhs
Trailer with grain and cattle

"boards.One 1938 Chevrolet truck;
good condition: angle Iron, sever-
al sizesand lengths. Driver White
Truck Co. 1600 E. 3rd. Phone
1681.
SMALL trailer house:racing man-ifol- d

for anv model Ford or Mer-cuc- r.

See M, O. JEakin, Childress
Motor Co. Phone 1298.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST 10.00 x 20 tire and rim off
truck Wednesday night north of
Viaduct Reward If returned to
Duncan Drilling Co. Pnone b7
LOST: Yellow gold Bulova wrist
watch. Reward. 100 Lincoln or
Phone 1507
LOST: red coin purse. If found
please .call 1624. Reward.

jrumic ixuuis
EHE undersignedis an appli-
cant for a packagestoreper-ai-it

from the Texas Liquor
Control Board to be located
20 milesINorth of Big Spring
ob Highway 78. x

Nick's County Lino
PackageStore
Homer Nickel, owner.

Herald
Want-Ad-s

Get Results

Herald, Mon., Dee. 16, 1946
i.

Announcements
Public Notices

PUBLIC NOTICE OF
DISSOLUTION
NOTICE Is hereby giventhat the
partnership lately subsisting be-

tween Dewey Martin, John Mas.
ters. M. M. Edwards. Cecil Lea-therwo-od

and Homer McKinley of
the County of Howard. State of
Texas under the firm name "West
Tavac T.lvpetnrlc Auction Co.. Inc."
was dissolved by mutual consent
on the 25th day oi rjovemoer,
1946.

All AnYiim ntiilntf tn thff talH nart--
ncrshlp are to be received by the
said Dewey Martin, jonn Masters,
M. M. Edwards.Cecil Leatherwood
and Homer McKinley and all de-

mands on said partnership are to
be presented to them for payment;
and the business conducted by
them will be continued by the
corporation known as "West Tex-
as Livestock Auction Co.. Inc."

Dated this 6th day of December,
"

A. D.. 1946.
Homer McKinley, Dewey Mar-

tin. Cecil Leatherwood. M. M. Ed-war-

and John Masters.
Personals

CONSULT Estella, the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.Room
2. .

MADAM CALBERT
Astrologer and .

Noted
Psychologist

advisor onGbusiness, moves,
love, marriage and
domestic affairs. If
in
todav.

doubt see her

Located at

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Room 206

Hours Dally 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Special Readings.S1.00

Here Short Time Only
Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night

basement Iva's Jewelry
at h p. m

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 A. F. and A. M.
Friday. Dec. 20. 5:30 p.m. Work In
E. A. Degree. Bert Shlve. W. M.

w. o. low, sec.
BusinessService

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W, 4th
Big Spring. Texas

Wt Pick Up All Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Bewrtl Jim Klniey

rjjw r

Real electricians, a responsi-
ble organization, A1 mate-
rials, efficient service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071--J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL. 1556, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Co.

FOR piano tuning and general re-pa- ir

call 1479--J or call at 808 San
Antonio J. E. Lowrance.

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

BOOKKEEPING and tax service
using Commerce Clearing House
tax guide. Any type business,
large, small, individual, partner-
ship or corporation; priced to your
needs.Trilbr Klncald. 104 E. 5th,
Phone650--

CALL or see usbcrore buying or
selling used furniture; also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.
FORD Engine Exchange:engines
rebuilt on all makes of ears: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. ,206 Johnson St

Ch.ckH.r. For
.-BuS- IUCSS

Items Services
AUTO-- & FIRE INSURANCESee J. D. O'Barrf 105 East 2nd Se.

See me before you buy your car.
I may be able to save you somemoney.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE tSSKSSffS
all ears.McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd; Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP GIfu! Beautiful gifts coming In for now and
Christmas. Misses' and babybracelets and rings.

Costumejewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS "or electrical applianceslamps

flnd llRhUnR fixtures, visit the
R. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg.Phone 154L

FURNITURE See Creath's whenbuying,filing used furniture. 25
years in the furniture and mattress business In Big

- Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602,
Buy and sell furniture; repair furniture; specializeIn-- SewingMachine

repairs. J. M. Lee, 1219 W. 3rd St
unUP nPCilZKK Plans and specifications for homes. Many sug-nuv- tc

ucjiv3mj gestions to choosefrom or will work out your
Ideas. H. R. Vorheis. flOl W. 3rd.
Phone 2017.

it ATTDCCCCcCall 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big
MAI IKCMtispring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St "

Western Mattress Co. representative, J. R. Bilderback is here twice
, monthly for pick-u-p and delivery. Phone 1261.

IIPPLIF Office desx sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-wrri-

Scopes.All necessarysupplies. ThomasTypt--
writer Xxehiage. 107 Mala. Phone 88.

Announcements
BusinessService

CONCRETE work, of all kind!
1406 W. 2nd.
ALL types painting; free estimates.
B. O. Williams. Box 562. or call
1421--

GENERAL YARD WORK
Planting and Pruning a Specialty.

Vincent Vela Phone 919
627 N. W. 4th St

TRUCK and automotive, repair;
portaDie weiamg service aay or
night Murray's Welding Shop. 100
N. W. 2nd.

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop. 204 Brown St We do porta.
hl welding, blacksmithing. ace
tylene welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip-
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
day or night

FOR butane hot water heaters
and material; also gas appliance
service work call or see Carl Hoi-li- s.

Phone 211-R- . 1211 Main. .
HOUSE MOVING: I will move
vour iaouse anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24, Apt 1, Phone
9661
DON'T forget the address: 1000
Main St for home radio repairs'
where satisfaction is guaranteed.
G. B. Parks.

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd

WALTER HAVNER
All makes auto parts.

We are open 24 hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS'

Lawson Sat
Works

903 Runnels

McCracken Auto

Service and Garage
We Have A Complete Line Of

Cities Service Products
Cisco Solvent
Cisco Pen'
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
All Makes Cars

McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phone 1678
Aylford and Lamesa Highway

FOR painting and paper hanging,
all work guaranteed.Call 1576-M-.

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615
We Deliver Anywhere

RIDE CHECKER

TAXI-CAB- S

Good Clean Cart. '

Phone820

Prompt Courteous Service

' W. G. Page, Owner

For Your

HOUSE MOVING
Write. Wire or Phone

C. F. WADE

Rt 2, Big Spring, Texas
Phone 1684

WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Requirements

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone StarChevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkicales

FOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade: tt mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.

Announcements
Business Services

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
Try our Service Department:
prompt and reliable service on
radios. Irons, record players and
small appliances.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 448 304 Gregg

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
HOT-SHO- T SPECIALSI

Sea us for real-valu- es on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. 'WILT.TAMS
1306 E. 3rd Phone 191758
water WELL. DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
pnone J. R. Petty. 03--w.

Woman's Column
WET wash and rough dry: Indi
vidual bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1671--

CAN quilt and recover quilts; no
fancv work. Call 1180,
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper-fume- s.

Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
847--

CHILD care .nursery: Mrs. A. C,
Hale. 506 E. 12th; care for chll-dre-

all hours. Sanitary and safe,
BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380 101 Lester Bide
DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd.
1002 W. 6th after 6 p. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nallheads. sequins and snap fast-
eners.Also earrings. 306 W. 18th
Phone 1545. Mrs. Lerevre.
SEWING and alterations done at
604 Ahrford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designedJust for
you to relieve errata on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams
207 E. 12th. '

EXPERT fur coat remodeling:
years of experience. Mrs. J L,
Havnes. 601 Main. Phone 1826--J.

BRING your sewing and button-hol- e

work to 403 Union St Phone
706--J.

I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday:
inoz w em St.: extra eooa care,
MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingana alterations
Phone 1216-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-fume- s.

MedaRobertson.607 Gregg
Phone 695 or 348--

REID'S Upholstery Shop: furni- -
ture reconditioned: nw fanrlrr in
Read Hotel .Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.
Phone 9684.

SPENCER
Style and Surgical Garments for
men or women: individually ae
signed. Doctor's prescriptions glv
en prompt attention. Mrs Ted Wil
liams. 902 THh Place Phone 1Z3,
EXPERIENCED women's wear
manager and buyer desires posi-
tion. Capableof assuming respon-
sibility. Know how to close sales;
available after Jan. 1st. Refcr-ene-s.

Mrs. Floy Yoder. 119 W.
Mvrtle St.. San Antonio 5. Texas.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

GOOD jobs demand skill; Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools
linmn nfiiriv part hfiln voil 400
courses to choose from: Veterans
and others send for free catalog.
H. S. Conrad.Rep, Box 1753. 2107
Scurry. Big Spring,
SALESMAN- - with automobile:
good opportunity. Billy Dykes
Gin. N.E. 3rd. 10 a. ffl. to 5 p. m.

Heln Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper,unroar-rie-d

white woman between 35 and
50 years of age to take complete
charge of motherlesshome. Four
children ages.2.3, 4. 5. Home Is a
large ranch home with all modern
conveniences located 3 miles
southeast Stanton. Prefer woman
that can drive car. If interested
see Glen Petree. Stanton.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME FINANCING
WHEN CONSIDERING financing
the buying of an existing home or
the building of a new home, in-

form yourself of the available ad.
vantages, of FHA financing
through our-- local service office.
Save Money. Save confusion.
There Is no substitute for personal
and individual contact service. We
have put simplification Into home
financing. Your Inquiry will sub-
stantiate this. Carl Strom. 213 W.
3rd St. Phone 123.

Money To Loan

. FREE.
Offer of one dollar

CASH
If you borrow over 810

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture,
autos,' appliances. Personal'
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO.. INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

Directory QuieuinM
PRINTING ToT PlixMDS etn T-- E-- JeranPrinting Co. Phone

"486.

RADIATOR FRVICF w dean ym radiator on your ear with
new reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new

and usedradiator. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.
RADIO SERVICE Your home radio repaired to operate like new.

SaUsfactlonguaranteed.G. B. Parks. 1000 Main.

We fix all makes of homeand auto sets. Prompt pick-u-p and delivery
service. 206 E. 4th St Phone 1579.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE J" gggt "Wgeratlon ge.
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 007 Runnels St

RDDFINft When you have roofing problems.call Shlve & Coffman.
phone 1501

FWINR Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof
MAnUNn? gewing machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

305 E. 3rd. Phone.428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT JJgg gga "?
sport need. AndersonMusic Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

FACTORY Now Open. Tortilla and Tamale Factory.
IAMALC whdesaie and retaiL Fresh daily. Take

. home a dozen. 3Q4 N. Gregg.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE nw mta
Cleaners in tanks anduprighta on display. Guaranteed parts and
service for all makes.G. Blaia Luse, 1501 Lancaster.Phone 16.

I

Financial
Money To Loan

, LOANS -

$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by ilde of office for
appraisal. .

QUICK SERVICE comparSl
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

XMAS CASH

$10.00& Up

To Employed People

No Endorseri No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money.

Quick, Courteous Service
Applications Taken by Phone

FinanceService Co.
J. E. Duggan, Mgr.

105 Main St Phone 1591

Across St from Packing

House Mkt

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main.
SIX reconditioned Maytag Wash-in- g

machines for sale: 12 H.P.
boiler."J. H. Cavin, Sembidle, Tex-as-.

Box 792, T
CLOSING out entire stock: new
and used furniture; at Second
Hand Store. 1220 W 3rd.

Pets
CANARY birds for sale.411 John
son St.
FINE pedigreedand registered six
month old black cocker spaniel
puppies. 1202 Austin St Phone
1767.
REGISTERED black and white
cocker Spaniel puppy for sale.
ioi7 Moian. rnone izas

Musical Instruments
FOR Christmas:sheetmusic,must
cal instruments: radios: record
players. Anderson Music Co.

Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS. Broad breast turkeys;
young and fat dressed ready for
the oven. Place your .order now
and be sure of the finest duality
turkev Cor Christmas. Phone
1896-J--l. ?I. R. Smith. Sliver
Hills Addition. .

Building Materials
DOORS, windows: 24 x 24 win-do- w

frame. $12.50. Phone 586--

500 Owens.
TWO screen doors, sire
903 Runnels.
SEVERAL pieces sheetrock for
sale. 107 N. E. 12l

Farm Equipment
1943 CASE tractor, fully
equipped: two 12 Inch mow board
attachments. W. C. Carroll. 5
miles north on Gail Highway.

Miscellaneous
OFFICIAL top grain leather foot-bal- l:

nylon sewn; special S8.95.
Anderson Music Co.
CEMENT mixer for sale. 1200 W.
6th. Phone 1270-- '
PRE-WA- R bicycle for sale: good
condition: also 50 lb. Ice box; good
as new. all white. 1605 Young St
PI.rrTnin mntnr fnr alp? 14
H.P.: excellent condition. Gray
Tractor and Equipment Co. 117
W. 1st. Fnone 1043.
VFWF.TIAN hltnrii available. BlE
Spring Paint Jt Paper Store.
pnone liar.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052
FOR' Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
SEE our displav of monumentson
west Hi-wa- Georgia Marble and
Granite. Oliver Monument Co.,
Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554.

TJF.W TnVT.AND
Bicycles, tricycles; electric trains,
nlnnnc ujatrnns mptfll tnv.1. ear
bikes, 'aeroplanes, metal cap pis
tols, radios, ciocks, seac covers,
electric appliances,chemlstrv sets,
teddy bears, erector sets with mo-

tors, tool chests, steam engines,
juvenile furniture, dolls, cradles,
houseand furniture; all type metal
trucks, wool blankets, luggage.

Troy Gilford Tire service
HAVE one same as new Wlscon-sl- n

make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts.

PECANS1 PECANbl
New crop large Stuart Papershcll. im. In HTIcttlcclnnf ;pecans Ki" ",-,-- -

wholesale and retail: get yours
early. Arrington Hotel. 311 N.
Scurrv.

OP AM VAPT.V 711011!

Get your outboard motor now. as
they'll be scarce next spring we
have new and reconditioned Seak-Ing-s,

Evlnrudes. Champions and
Johnsons.Also In stock, variety of
boats. O. L. Williams. Sales and
Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191.

LAST CALL
A few of those lovely quilted
brunch coats and matching
pajamas: also separate pa-

jamas at the

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

FARMERSl TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114

Main St.
ONE new sanitary quick freeze
locker. 600 lb. capacity: can be
seen at K & T Electric: Phone
1723-J- . Smith's Refrigeration Ser
vice.
HPfTlPt fnr snip? cood craln:
ready to stock. G. W. Webb farm,
Lamesa Highway past state Hos-
pital, 1st road West

For Salt
Miscellaneous

AN assortment of unusually good
watches popular brands. E&R
Jewelry, 305 Main

FIREWORKS
Large variety of fireworks for sale
at 500 Main St Open from 4:15 to
9 p. m. each day. Lawrence Wil-
son.
BOY'S bicycle, size 26; excellent
condition: reasonable. 805 Ayl
ford. Phone 916.
WATCHES: Good reconditioned.
some in new cases. Waterproof
and sport E & R Jewelry, 305
Main.
SPECIAL, one week only: Gen.
Douglas MacArthur rose bushes.
S1.50 each: many other of the
world's most beautiful rose bush-
es. S1.25. All two year old bushes.
Eason Acre Nursery, 6 miles east
on Hlgnwav au,
GIRL'S bicvele for sale. 801 ilun
nels. Phone 1731--

STURDY light oak modernistic
living room suite: rug, book case,
and small table. Bldg. 11, Apt. 5,
Ellis Homcs. pnone Z17--J,

SEE our stock of exceptional
watches.E & R Jewel'

rv. 305 Main.
BICYCLES for Christmas, one
boys, one girls, 26 inch, newly
painted silver: almost like new,
S35.00 each. 407 Johnson.
SNAPPY Beauty Shop has Flelin"-er-s

baby yarn; pillow cases,hand
made bags.Also canaries.All col
ors.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
BUYING and selling used furnl-tur- e

is our business: not a side-
line. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
Phone 1291--

Radios8s Accessories
WANTED: Use radios and rau-sic-al

instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856. or call at 112 Main
St

For Exchange
WANT to trade piano. What have
you got? R. L. Millaway, 701
Douglas.

Mkcelaxeoas
WANTED: Second hand Spinet
piano. C. J. Wise, Bor 511, Big
Spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton racs.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO room furnished apartment
and bedroom for rent Also have
hot water heaterfor sale. 1405 W.
5th.
FOUR room furnished apartment
upstairs for rent to right party;
no children. Phone 680. Terry's
Whtieway Washeteria. 1207 Don--
lev St
APARTMENT for rent: working
people only. 200 South Nolan St.
'NICE two room furnished apart--
ment for desirable couple: two
room unfurnished house. Phone
62. 1100 Main St
ONE and apartments for
rent. 610 Gregg St.
THREE room unfurnished apt for
rent. 1001 W. 2nd.
ONE single and two double apart-men- ts

for rent 1602 W. 3rd St
Big Spring.
FURNISHED apartment' 2 rooms
and bath: hot water; No children
or pets. 510 Lancaster St

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-- "
lng; air conaiuonea; weeisiy
rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St
pt.fntv o? rooms and anart
mania 1 OO tin 11(1 rinlTllM Or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3rd.
SINRLE hedroom for rent: close
In: prefer working girls. Phone
1624.
NICE bedroom for rent: close in;
batht hot water. 603 Kunneis,
Phone J. J. Hair.
rnMFnnTAnr.E hodroom lor
rent: close In. Call at 404 Lancas
ter or call 1020-- J,

IfnnNT hoHrnnm for rentr adloln--
incr hath in hnmp with rouDle: ga
rage If desired: one block from
bus line. loua unneis. rnonc
481--J
BEDROOM for rent; private ce

and bath. 404 N. W. 9th.
Phone 1434-R-.

NICE large bedrpom for rent: 2
beds, suitable for 2 working men.
Phone 1731--J

Room & Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENT

Arrington Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

ForrestArrington. fligr.
BOOM and board. 305 Gregg St
Mattle snultz

Houses
ONE room furnished house an
bath for rent louu w. 4in au
Phone 1852-- J.

;rwn furnished house with
bath. Phone 575 or 1428--

Wanted To Rent
"

Houses
wANTrn unfurnished
house: close In. Call Mr. Swann,
Herald Office
PERMANENT couple desire 3--
room xurisnea nouse or apan,;
mont with hath; no children. Call
Mr. Grlfford. 1445
WANT to rent furnished house
nr .ngrtmonl' rniinlp and three
year old daughter. Paul Soldan.
Phone 876-J-.

WANT to rent: unfurnlsh--

WANT to rent 5 or house;
permanent residents; rcierenccs,
no children. See L. M. Williams,
Market Manager. Plgglv Wlggly.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

CIV hmicp. rnrnpp. 150 ft.
front: 11th Place; business loca-
tion: .Triplex Stucco house; hard-
wood floors: furnished: 3 baths,
3 kitchens: close to schools: Main
Street; good Income property. See
Harry- - Zarafonetls. 412 Dallas,
Phone 905
VIVK rnnm hniup and hath close
to town, school and grocery store
for sale or trade for four room
house and bath and difference.
Must be close In. Box B.S., Her
ald.
APATJTMF.NT hntif for alp; com--
pletely furnished: good home and
income: close In: will consider car
on down paymentPnone io4
NEWLY modern house and 12
acres: barn and chicken nouse;
first Jiouse on the left of the West
Texas Livestock and Auction Co.
Price S6.000; immediate posses-
sion.
GOOD house for sale; well locat-e-d:

4 rooms and bath: small cash
down payment: balance in month-
ly terms. Phone 960.

Real Estate
Houses

NICE three room houseand bath;
S2500. Sec owner 1106 ,W. 4th St

NEW CAPE COD COLONIAL
HOME IN WASHINGTON PLACE
6 large rooms and bath; garage;
2 lots partly landscaped:screened
in south porch: attic--. 46x16 ft for
recreation room: owner leaving
citv.

Call from 3 to 7
1502 11th Place

FIVX-roo- m stucco noue for salt;
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock.603 E.
lZttl
Large house and small house very
close in. good income property.
$10,500.00 furnished, some terms.
Good six room brick veneer with
double garageapartmentclose in,
corner lot east front paved street
$10,000.00 and worth the money.
Good new four room stucco near
airport four lots. $4,500.00.
Good six room house and small
house on Austin street, corner,
priced right for quick sale. Pos-
session.
New five room stucco, east front
comer, vacant 55,000.00.
Real good new home on Runacls
near school. Vacant now.
Six room house 905 Runnels.

Large brick veneer home, good
condition, double' stucco garage.
Government Heights, worth the
mnnov nclrorl
New five room tile .and plastered
nouse in wasnuigion nace. va- -

nnn, c film INI

Tourist- - 'court for sale, good In
come.
320 acres four miles Big Spring,
two houses, electricity, gas avail-
able, 150 acres cultivation, half
minerals, $37.00 per acre cash.
A section of real good land near
rtn.f ). mlnnrnl $17,000.00

cash. This Is good land, well lo--

CAtCu
Two fine farms In Martin county
near Stanton, well Improved, util
ities.
Three acres and three houseslust
outside the city limits, so.uuu.uu.
REAL good large modern
house and garage on two lots in
Washington Place.
finnH house and batn on

tr- -. ah tnf 9;nn
I' have a good business for sale;
worth the monev.
REAL bargain in Dricx veneer in
Government Heights: 7 room
house,3 lots. well, pump: bus line;
north part of town; good proper--
tit urAl 1 Tnnfitnn
Half section fine land: well Im
proved: possessionit Dougni soon,
also section of well improved
l,nrf all tlHHtlp
I would thank you to call me tf
you want to uuy reai esmic ui
would like to have you list your
prperty witn me lor saie.

J. a. riurwjjc
Offlco Phono 1217

ResidencePhone9013F3
DIDHAINS

Brick veneer house; corner lot
75x140 ft: servant Jiouse: two a- -

. .iii Dit nt flr value: pos

session:half cash: balance terms.
No loan to pay for new material.
Nice part of town.
11 room house: 3 other houses
partly furnished: close in: this Is

coming property ana wm c
tn-m- e. hnif mh down: balancet..,r Mnt (mm thl nrooertv is
$260 per month: lot 75x140 ft
160 acre farm o macs oui: nra
catclaw sand farm: worlds of

..i miloi windmill and house:
possessionJanuary 1st; good loca--

Nlce modern home In Highland
Park: must sell soon: owner leav-ln- g

town: corner lot; pavedstreet
5 rooms, garage.
640" acre farm: 8 miles out: paved
road. R.E.A. electricity: butane;
good well water: 2 houses:posses-
sion: mall line, school bus.
Two brick buildings, worth the
money; Main Street: all kinds
property: plenty homes; like to
show you any time. Phone for ap-

pointment.
Phone 169-- 503 Main St

C. E. READ

mmn 31 .I, IMS

Your" Exchange Is where the buy-

er and seller get together, noth-
ing too large or nothing too
small.

HOMES FOR SALE
and" bath completely fur-

nished, located on E. 15th St This
is a pargain but must be sold at
once, price $3,750.

rock veneer, hardwood
floors, well located, price $5,000.

and bath, verv modern
throughout, located In the south
part of town, price $5,000.
FHA home in Washington Place,
will carry large loan, has 3 bed
rooms and nicely arranged.

and bath located on 5 full
size lots, 'new barn for cow and
chickens, price $3,250.

frame house 24x24 fully
furnished, located in south part
of town, price $3,750.

duplex furnished and has
an income of $90 per month.
Your Exchange has several good
buys In homes and located where
vou choose to live. Office In the
Rltz Theater. Phone 545.
NEW two room house and bath;
corner lot on Johrtson.For quick
sale. Call at 708 Main at noon or
after 5 p. m.
THREE room houseand bath: two
blocks of High School; vacant
now: priced at $2750.

Rube S. Martin, pnone tnz.
MODERN four room house and
bath In south part of town.
Modern duplex In Edwards.
Heights; 5' roomson eachside; one
side furnished.
Frame duplex on paved street;
walking distance of town.
Eight lots adjoining VeteransHos-
pital site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring,
call for Information.
Section of land close to Big
Spring, 70 acres In cultivation,
balance grass. $26.00 per acre.

r PEELER-COLLIN- S

Real Estate
202 Runnels Phone 925-32-6

6 room brick veneer Main street
This is a nice home. Reasonable.
5 room FHA also 3 room with bath
on samelot Main Street We have
reduced the price lately. It's a
swell home.
Few new houseswill sell with pos-

session.Worth the price asked.
If you want to buy a house I have
several,would be glad to haveyou
make Inspection,
fvin arrp farm and stock farm.
Paved road. 9 miles out
All kinds real estate:city property,
lots, acreage,ranches, farms and
businessproperties. 24 years sell
ing Howard county property.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 603 Main street

Real Estate
Homes For Sale

BETTER values In Real Estate
For homes, farms, ranches aad
business andresidence lots.

L Very pretty large six room
brick hom on Washington Blvd.
3 bedrooms,double brick garage.
Very pretty yard: very moders.
2. A very pretty duplex far Ed-
wards Heights: and bath ca
eachside: one side completely fur-
nished.

3. Very pretty six room and befftt
double garage: fenced bad; yard;
very attractive. Can buy this plac
in next few davs very reasonable
Locate on Gregg St
4. Nice 5 room and bath: nice lo
cation on Gregg St Caa buy this?
place very reasonable.

5. Nice home: 5 rooms and bafii
on Scurry St Very good buy foe
a modern home.

6. Very pretty duplex; 4 rooms n
one side. 5 rooms on other: two
baths. Large double garage with,
large 3 room garage apartmest;
completely furnished. Wash.hotm
with hot and cold water: on large
corner lot on Main St Priced very
reasonable forquick sale.

7. Very pretty brick homeon larff
comer lot: very best location er
WashingtonPlace.

8 Good suburban eroeerr store
with complete living quartersr
stock and fixtures: on corner lot
near school: can he bought next
few days very reasonable.

9. Nice modern four room assi
bath on East 18th. St
10. A real nice home on Runnels
St: 5 rooms and bath. For quick
sale. $6300.

11. Nice home; and bath;
very modern; south partof tows.

12. Very modern Spanish style. T
rooms and two baths: beautiful
yard: priced very reasonable; sa
north side.

13. Nice and bath: ear
South Ward school; very reason-
able.

14. Nice home, verr modern. 5
large rooms and bath: located ok
Main St: priced - reasonable.

15. Modern home. 4 rooms and
bath In south part of town, .Tery
reasonable.

16. Nice 3 room house andbath ia
Settles Heights. Priced $2750.

17. Beautiful brick home: 5 rooms
and bath: brick garage: beautiful
yard and shrubs: located on 11th
place.

18. Verv modern and bath;
to be moved.

193 good lots: water wen tm&
windmill In South part of tows. A
good buy.

20. 5 acres with good well of ws
ter and windmill: very reasonable;
south part of town.

21. A dandy section of land, soda
of Big Soring; 70 acres In cultiva-
tion: balance in good grass land.
One house,and one-roo- m

house,sheep proof fence; just off
San Angelo Highway.
22. A dandy little farm: 110 acres;
nearLee's Store: 85 acresin culti-
vation: balance In pasture: lights,
water and gas. Priced reasonable.

23. Dandy little farm: 2 M nifles
north Big Spring: 180 acres: all
in cultivation: good water; Join
pavement;priced very reasonable.
24.--A good 806H acre ranch aorta
of town: good 4 room house; 2
wells and three tanks. PrieedTry
reasonable. ,
25. Have several nice residence
lots in choice locations.Now let as
help vou in your needsfor Teal es-

tate buying or selling. Always glad
to help you.

W. M. JONES AND SOif
REAL ESTATE

Phone1822 or call at 501 E. 15 St.
Big Spring. Texas

NEW three room house and bata
for sale: new paint and paper,
kitchen cabinet: houseto be moT--
ed. 511 Benton St
ic vn ,n hsvlncr hnnce trouble.
seeJ. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th. HeU
build you a houseand you live fax

while vou pay tor it.
Your best buv today

This five room home on wood
er Lot Paved Street

Hardwood floors Garage Back
fenced You can't beat this, to-

day. $6,500.00.
Extra nlc; East 15th St.
S5.300.00.
Nice 5room East 12th St $.-200.- 00.

Choice location. Gregg. Lancas-
ter Streets.
A. P. CLAYTON. REAL ESTATE

Phone 254 800 Gregg St .

Lots Si. Acreage
640 ACRES sandyland. 145 in cul-tivat- ion:

1H miles from school
and gin: no minerals, 88.00.
640 acres: good house;
20x20 barn: garage;chickenhouse;
200 acres farm: good as the best;
H mile of school.$20.00.per acre.
My home place of 240 acres and
other places for sale by owner.

J. G. Nichols. Knott Texas

1. Two good farms In Eastern
part of Martin county; 160 acres
onrt i9(i rrrsr sold separately.
worth the monev asked.
2. Highly improved 640 acre stock
farm. 12 miles out
3. Homes and dwellings priced

r-- ci90n tn $12 0(10.

4. A 65 ft and 150 ft lot on Gregg
St. east front
5. Well located building lots, v- -
rlous parts of town.

6. See me for fire and automo-
bile insurance.World's LARGEST
automobile Insurance company.
7. Hre Is a good deal: four
houseson two "lots on pavement;
home and Income: $7500.
Let me know what you want I
will be glad to help you. More
listings wanted.

J. D. O'BARR
Room 5 Ellis Bldg.

105H E. 2nd St
Phone 427

FOUR lots on Jcfenson St for tSSi
708 I. 17th St Phone flel-- X.

Farms& Ranches
EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice farm. 320 acres. 300 culti-
vation: near school, post office
and gin: electricity, good water,
windmill and tank; house;
will sell with small down pay-
ment: owner will carry balance;
located 12 miles North Big Spring
nn nail Hichwav. Phone 1822 or
call at 501 E. 15th.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

GET RESULTS
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Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

v!
i

Your ExchangeIs available to you
throughyour membership and
this small membership lee me
services rendered you cannot be
weighed.

FARMS FOR SALE
40 acre suburban place, with large

house.2 good wells of wa-
ter, extra good land with 31 acres
in cult Located near Stanton,
Texas..
320 acres mixed land. 260 In cult
fair Improvements, good 'water,
?4 mineral rights, price S32.50
acre. S4.000 will buy owner's
eouity.
320 acres of mixed land. 200 in
cult, large Gov. tank and two
good wells of water, two good sets
of Improvements, electricity, bu-
tane, all mineral rights intact
Price $50 per acre.

. 241 acres black land in Hamilton
County, plenty of water, rock
house mineral rights intact Want
to trade for property in Bis
Spring or sell outright for $55 per
acre.
320 acres of --good mixed land well
improved. and bath frame
house. 250 acres good grass 1ea;e
xo with sale and Is all undersame
fence.
Your Exchange has listing on
Farms and Ranches from 75
Counties and Ranches in New
Mexico, both Deeded and Lease.
Fcr further information on these
listings Telephone 545,

640 ACRE Stock farm. 140 acres
cultivation, sheep proof fence;
best section buy I know of.
320 acres: four miles out on pave-
ment; plenty water; well and
mill; possessionJanuary 1st
160 acres: 6 miles from town;
fin improvements; plenty water;

modern conveniences; posses-

sion Jan.1st
40 acres with new house;
all modern conveniences:6 miles
out on Highway 80; possession
within 10 davs.
Threelots North on Highway 87.
160x140 ft: good location for any
Had business: brand new 5oom
bouse: east front; corner lot; nev-

er beenlived in.
Bricxhome east of High School;
on 11th Place; possessionin few
davs.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg.

rnone raz .
BasteeM Property.

CAFE. Tourist Court and Beer
Tavern for-- sale. 1101- - W. 3rd St
CAFE for sale: best location In
Big Spring. Write Box E. A.,

Herald. '
.

For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nice
hoitte on corner lot Has bath and
n tiHHHw orfll rflnsider olace

outside of city limits or a car. 11031
W. 5th st

?

for

per

all

SSITISH CUT BACON RATION
LONDON, Tec. 16. UP) The

British ration of bacon will he
reducedfrom' three to two ounces
a week Jan.5. the government an-

nounced today. The milk ration
willjbe Increased Sunday from a
quart t lhL toutsweekly.

Real Estate
Miscellaneous

I HAVE small cowshed.2 chicken
houses,net wire" pens that are In
my way. Will take $25.00 for all.
Have some good buys in houses
and lots; grocery stores,stock and
fixtures: 3 lots together for price
of one: utilities available. See,me
If vou want to buy or sell. B.,F.
Logan. Phone 9589, vBlue Star
Grocery. Lamesa Highway.
GOOD new 10x18 Garage; worth
the money. 823 W. 8th or Phone
34.

NegroesAwait

CourtRuling
--

On School
' AUSTIN; Dec. 18-- (.Represe-
ntatives of Negro organizations
throughout Texas were reported
enroute to Austin today to attend
a mass meeting of the National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People tonight on the
eve of an expected district court
decision on the battle of Herman
Sweatt Houston Negro, to gain
entrance to the University of
Texas school of law..

Tomorrow Is the deadline setby
Judge Roy C. Archer of the '126th
District Court for issuing his
order in the Sweatt mandamus.
Several months ago he ruled that
the state government, must pro
vide a law course for Sweatt be
fore Dec. 17 or admit him as a
student in the university.

Rleanwhlle, in Houston, a re-

presentative of the Houstonbranch
of the youth council of the N.
A.A.C.P.-- announced that his
group plans to ask the United
Nations Council to take cogni-

zance of the case if Sweatt loses
the casetomorrow.

If he loses his case, we --want
the world to know about it," the
spokesmansaid.

Upset Stomachs
. Yield InchesOf

Gas And Bloat
1 was to full of gas I was

afraid I'd burst Sour, bitter sub-
stance roseup in my throat from
my upset stomach after meals. I
got INNER-AI- D. and it worked
Inches of gas and bloat from me.
Waistline Is way down now. Meals
are a pleasure. 1 praise Inner-Ai-d

to the sky." This ,1s an actual
testimonial andwe can verify it

INNER-AI- D is the new formula
containing medicinal juices from
12 Great s Herbs;' these, herbs
cleanse bowels, clear gas from
stomach,act on sluggish liver and
kidneys. Miserable people soon
feel different all over.- - So don't
go on suffering Get Inner-Ai-d.

Sold by all drug storeshere,In Big
Spring. (sdvJ
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SUN TIM E GladysBurrows (left) and JuneMacArtHur,
Lei Anrelei, view slm telling motorists to advancewatches, an

hour for winter dayllxht savins-- at.Palm Sprints, Calif.

COFFEE POSTPONED
The coffee originally scheduled

for Wednesdayto be held for the
Falrvlew Home Demonstrationclub

has been postponed until after
Christmasholidays It was announc-

ed Monday.

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, AH Types of Mechanical Work.
Washlnr and Greasing;. Motor and Chassis Steam' Cleanlngr.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Eauip-m-et

Expert Body Repairs.
Fall line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for as estimate on uny type of work, both
large er smalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
267 Goliad Jack Campbell, Service Mgr. Phone 59

A REAL ACCIDENT

AND SICKNESS POLICY

Worth Your Consideration

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING
"

407 RUNNELS PHONE 195
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See West Texas' Largest Jewelry Stock At Nathan's
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RisRLino Russell
in the kve story of

SisterKeraPAlexander Knox DeanJogger
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Plus "Metro News" and."Frank Duck"
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and Waif'

RESTING WELL
Barry Clayton, six year old son

f .Mr. and Mrs. W..L. Clayton who

was injured seriously in a traffic
accident Friday afternoon, was re-

ported restingwell Monday morn-

ing at the Big Spring hospital.

l!

HMJ3
Ending Today

Double Feature
Program
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Ending
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Laurel & Hardy

In

"FLYING
DEUCES"

fen
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ifMaaa Tues.
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AND

"RIDING

AVENGER"

v with
HOOT GD3S0N

. . also
"Alice In Jungleland"

Busy WeekAhead

For Boy Scouts
A. church program, presentedby

Boy Scout troop nine at the Wes
ley Methodist Church Sunday
night launched a' potential busy
week for local scouts.

Mon.

Scouts Alvln Moore, Edward
McClinton and Wendell Stasey,
took active part on the program.
Rev. W. L. Porterfield then spoke,
comparing boy scout work with
early activity of Jesus.

Troop nine will hold its annual
Christmas party Wednesdaynight
at 'the Wesley Church.

Elra Phillips is the scoutmaster.
Other scout plans for the week

include a weiner roast for troop
two at the First Methodist Church
Wednesdaynight, and an organi
zation meeting for a tub pack at
the East Fourth Street Baptist
Church Tuesdaynight.

Both parents and cubs are in-

vited to attend the cub meeting.
W. R. Puckett is to be jcubmaster
for the pack.

Tools Stolen From
GarageAt Stanton

STANTON, Dec 16. Officers
throughout this area were altered
Sunday in a search for burglars
who entered the Ethridge and
Rhodesgaragehere sometime Sat-
urday night and made off with a
quantity of tools.

The burglary was discovered
Sunday morning and law enforce-
ment officials in surrounding coun-
ties were notified immediately.
Local officers theorized that the
burglars probably used a truck,
due to the large number of heavy
item listed as missing.
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MISHAPS
Continued Jrora Fare One

Franks and Mrs. Effie Weilbach-e- r,

both of San Antonio, late Sat-

urday night
J. D. Wllliami, 32, of Terrell,

was killed last night when his

truck crashed through a bridge
railing and was" submerged in
Duck Creek, Dallas county.

A fall down a flight of steps at
a garageapartment-wa-s fatal early
today for Mrs. Gertrude Burge.
33, San Antonio bride of two
months.

Oscar Hay. 50, of San Antonio
was. fatally shot there Sunday!
night Police said he was shot
three times In the chest, with a
pistol and are holding a

boy today for questioning.
James H. Meador, 77. of Route

4,, Waco, was killed this morning
by an automobile as he walked
along the Corsicana highway' two
miles west 6t Waco.

Don R. Hamilton, 34, of San An-

tonio, was killed in an automobile
collision near Eagle Pa&s yester-
day afternoon.

4 man identified by papers on
his person as Alfonzo Rios, 21, of
San Luios Potosi, Mexico, was
found deadon the Missouri?Pacific
track? north of Edinburg this
morning. Deputy Sheriff Walter
Lysinger said the man was be-

lieved to have fallen frrm a train
or was struck while,on the tracks.

Early yesterday a truck over-'turn-ed

and caught fire three
miles east of Austin,, trapping and
burning to death fouroccupants.

They were Mrs. Olivia Salazar,
24; Mrs. Mary G. Whited, 39, and
Atilano Mechaca, 48, of Austin,
and MacedonioContramas, 54, oE

Del Rio.
At Fredericksburg, Joe Schaet-ter-,

77, received fatal injuries,
yesterday when he was struck
by an automobile on the Kerrville
Tilghway.

Mrs. Thomas Lee Butler, 21, of
Snyder,,received fatal injuries in
a three-c-ar collision yesterday 14
miles east of Snyder.'

Sharon Ann Cherry, 4; of Mala-kof-f,

died in a Corsicanahospital
Saturday night of injuries received
in an automobile accident a Pow-
ell. The death recorded Navarro
county's tenth traffic fatality of
1946.

In Houston,Edwin Yount, 30, of
Houston died last night from
burns received early Friday while
attempting to operate a flame
thrower, which, explodedas he was
burning weeds on a lot at the
JorgensenSteel Company.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK, Dec. 16 tSP).

Noon cotton prices were $1.45 to
$2.05 a bale higher than the pre-
vious close. Men. 32.74,"May 32.24,'
and July 31.20.

WALL STREET
. .NEW YORK, Dec. 16 (j5V-T- he

stock market displayed further
recovery tendencies today al-

though there was nothing resembl-
ing a buying rush.

Dealing tapered after a moder-
ately active opening. While scat-

tered issueswere a bit backward,
advances of fractions to a point
or so predominated near midday.

Ahead were U. S. Steel, Bethle-
hem, Youngstown Sheet, Chrysler,
Montgomery Ward, Gimbel, Ana-
conda, Consolidated Edison, Gen-
eral Electric, Air Reduction, U. S.
Gypsum,Santa Fe, Southern Paci-

fic and Baltimore & Ohio. Occa-

sional stumblers were Western
Union "A," SearsRoebuck,United
Aircraft and Union Carbide.

FORT WORTH, Dec. J6 ().
Cattle 3,500; calves2,700; trade In
all classesactive at strong to 50c
higher prices. Medium and good
slaughter steers and heifers 16.00-14.0-0;

medium and good fat cows
12100-15.0-0; hulls 9.00-14.0- good

land choice fat calves 16.00rl8.00,
some weighing 500 lb. and up
18.00-21.0- 0; and higher; common
and medium 10.50-15.d-0; medium
and good stocker and feeder calves
yearlings and steers mostly 14.00-16.0- 0;

few to 16.50; plain kinds
1,1.50; stocker cows 9.50-12.5- 0.

Hogs, 1,600; butcher hogs and
sows mostly 25c- - lower; stocker
pigs steady;-- to 23.25 paid for good
and choice 180-32-5 lb. harrows
and gilts; 350 lb. hogs 22.50-23.0- 0;

good and choice butchers weigh-
ing 140-17-5 lb. 19.00-23.0-0; sows
mostly 21.00-25-; stocker pigs 10.00-18.0-0.

.

Sheep 1,500; killing classes
sheepand lambs steady to strong;
medium to good lambs mostly
19.00; medium and good yearlings
14.00-15.0-0; medium and good
ewes 6.50-7.5-

MHT
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
CLOSESSOON

If you wanl your presenflisting
changed or wish an additional
listing . . ; please call the tele

phone businessoffice.
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Kenneth
Feted At
In Home

Banks

Group

SANTA'S Vcxk Is Full H Jbwels

COURSE KNOW

WHERE GOT THEM

MOOR QUALITY
TOWELS

. HEAVY TURKISH TOWELS
White with ColoredBorders. Size 22x44. . .. ";:

;.:"' Two $1.50 '..' :

. '.

Other in large size towels thatsimply drink water. -

$1.15to $2.82
PLAIN WHITE HUCK TOWELS

Size 17x36 -

39c .
.

.
.

:

TEA TOWELS
STRIPES HAND PRINTS

23c to 49c

LINEN HAND TOWELS- -

69c & 79c

PUR0FIED DOWN PILLOWS

HOSPITAL CLEAN

THE AERO JACKET

Field and Stream
By Gordon Ferguson

GENUINE CALF LEATHER
. BROWN PLAID

JJKING
Zipper closing front.

Two Slash Pockets

As Sketched

'$25:00

Banks
Party

Alvis
Kenneth Banks was honored re-

cently on his sixth birthday anni-

versary at a, parly given for him
at the home of his
Mrs. R. M. Alvis.

Pastel-- colors were used in re-

freshment table decorations, and
the was the pink and
white three tiered cake.

Games were played and gifts
were displayed under-- the " Christ-

mas tree.
Those present were Wesley

GrigsTy, Michardson, Judy
Banks, Dorinda Medford, Shirley
Banks, Horn, Marlon
Smyrle, Jimmy McNabb, Tommy
Underbill, 'Ray

Hale, Hattle Mae Wiggins,
Mrs. Jimmie Medford, Mrs. W. It.
"Banks Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Sr.

Oil Association's
Tax Meets

BATH

PART

WITH

grandmother,

SAN ANTONIO, Dec 16. (ff)
The three day of the an
nual ad valoreum tax forum of
the Oil and Gas
Aaauciauuu upciicu iiciv wuaj.
Marshall "L. Edwards of the Skelly
Oil Company ofTulsa, Okla., and
H. W. Pryor of the Arkansas Fuel
Oil Company,Shrcvepbrt, La., pre-

sided as chairman and vice chair-ma-

respectively.
Principal speakers todayinclud

ed H. J. Boyle and George W.
both of San Antonio, sDeak-in-g

on "the road back UTthe re-

public" and "the- impact- of ad
valorem taxes on the independent
oil producer,"

Tomorrow's program will Include
a panel discussionon 'Taxation of
oil and gas properties in Mississip-
pi" led by W. H. Wallace,valuation
engineer of the Mississippi state
tax commission.
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BIG STORE

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon; part-

ly cloudy and cooler tonight and
Tuesday. Expected high today 78,

low tonight 38, high tomorrow 50.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy,
warmer in extreme north portion
this afternoon; scattered showers
in east and southportions tonight
and Tuesday; colder-- in interior
Tuesday and In northwest portion
late tonight,

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,

colder in Panhandle late this
afternoon; colder Tuesday and in
the Panhandle and South Plains
and from the upper Pecoseastward,
tonight; lowest temperature to-

night 24-2-8 in Panhandleand 28-3-2

in South Plains; strong northerly
winds in Panhandle and South
Plains tonight and Tuesday.,..

TEMPERATURES
Abilene : 71 50

Amarlllo 70 45
BIG SPRING 78 42
Chicago ......vV.... 26 24.
Denver 65 48
El Paso 68 48
Fort Worth 69 48
Galveston 71 62
New York 35
St Louis 43 40
Loal sunset today-5:4- p.m.; sun-

rise Tuesday7:41 a.m.

Will Meier

Phone917

t!

STRIPED DOWN
PROOF LINEN TICK,

Filled with 100 new goose
down.

'
.?-

Each 13.50' , j

i

SPRING'S.FINEST DEPARTMENT
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'TOO LATE'

WITH PLAN OWN

16. (IP) CIO, National
An industry-labo-r proposal that
Congress narrow promised labor,
law reforms to let ulons and
managementseek peace on their
own drew a "too late" responseto-

day from Republican ranks on
Capitol Hill.

The proposal came from a com-
mittee representing the AFL, the

IS FIRST AGAIN
FOR RED CROSS
' George O'Barr continued a

record that dates back several
years when he becamethe first
to contribute to the coming; .Red

Cross fund drive, H. D. Norris,
roll call chairman for the
Howard Glasscockchapter, re--

ported this mornlnr.
Norris said the chapter la

mailing out some letters this
week, reminding; contributors
that they can send In sifts for
the drive before Jan. 1 If they
desire.

A special sifts campaign for
the local chapter's fund Is being
planned for January and Feb-

ruary, and the general drive will
be conducted In March.

MEIE11
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Irene Meier

608 E. Third

76
PERFECT

100 AH-Wo-
ol Overcoats

Distinctively Tailored

MEN'S TOR COATS

In fleece, coverts, tweedsand gabardines.In col-

ors of Tan, Brown, Blue and Grey.

$30.50 to $50.00

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
AND MAIL WRAPPING

services,also completepostal service at U. S. Post" Of-,fi-ce

Sub Station No. 1 in center of our store.

PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS PACKAGES

now. as we have so many we will not be able to keep
them in as.nice a condition as we would like to have
you receive them.

LABOR, MANAGEMENT

TO SETTLE ISSUES

WASHINGTON, Dec. the Association of

Manufacturers and the United
States chamber of commerce.

But Rep. Clarence Brown R--
Ohio), a leading candidate for the
post of House majority leader In
the new Congress,told a reporter
that recurring strikes mean new
labor legislation is Inevitable.

"These recommendations come

Big

of
of

in at late date."
"If these have mica rizht to theseatcf Xbm

the their help asd
why havent they used it by now
or If they have used it, why hasn't
it worked?

(

Brown thus echoed statements
from GOP leaders who said
privately last week that a bill call-

ing for compulsory arbitration of
all disputesaffecting the public in-

terest will be soon after
the lawmakers convene. I

No Traffic Mishaps
Here Over Weekend

Spring passedthe weekend
without a traffic accident, police
reported Monday morning, al-

though officers made five arrests
on charges driving while under
the influence Intoxicants.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
a pretty Drown omtlsiaa reiieresproopey-declare- d.

people MtUit
answer to difficulties, trouble to loosen expel

other

pressed

germladen phlegm, and am.naccw
to soothe and heal raw, tender,o--
nm4 hmnchlal tnUCOUS SieflB

branes.Tell yourdruggisttosenyea
abottleof Creocrmlslonwith thena
derstanding'yonmost lira thewaya
quickly allays the cough cr joa X9
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
rbrOw2Jw,C3itCoWf,IroKbi
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